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COMJMHL'H,

COMMITTEE

"FLU" QUARANTINE
LIFTED FROM CAMP
,

StWwrs Swum Once Mire
Business

m

CiWws

and

Rapidly

Yesterday at noon ttio nuarnnllne tino became effective Acquaintances
ilml'lianjiccn In force nt Cnmp
were renewed ami forlorn sweetfor'lho lint four week was hearts cheered up.
Wlc.il.

The rulos against crowding nro
Joy roigncd ntnnng llic hilsl.ifM
, well, cvery- in tilfccL hut
i
and soldier nllko
everjliody
happy to ho freo once moro. A htniy mid hit headier raino In town
and soon tho sidewalk overflowed
klmkt Btrram descended on Columbus until llio faloful hour or II p.m. Into the alrrel.
I, I,. I. n,l ..I. ...I
ftlnllllinr ImU
Wo welcome (ho toy again, not
mil. paraded in mid oul uf nil the on account ot commercial reasons
ilor.i mid shops, purchasing here nlouo hul old face grown again
nuil Ihero and awukcnmg the drows) familiar. Kvcryone It Indeed glad
fllr'rk oul of tho lellmrgy Unit him Hint lln epidemic has nlmtcd nnd
gripped our town allien tin ipianiu- - dial Hoi lads ran again ho in town.
men

A

conitdkntiai. chat

Ill'.fUIII.IC.WS CO.NTUOI.
IIOTII

VV.lt.lt

you ever hoar uf Charlie
Chaplain
Wnlt hold on, friend;
wo don't mi'an to insinuate Hint you
nro mt Ignorant that you haven't.
Of course you have, hut wo'vo got;
to begin (his lory some way. Anil
now wo'll trll you why wo uak that
You heard or Charlie
question.
Chaplain because lio I advertised.
Hi?, old, little young, know Charlie,
mid all because lie is kepi conslnnt- Did

,.

,...
,U - Wllljr
juim
of tin; many examples or'vvlmt

O

will do. Does the United
government holluve in adver-ilsinl.ook nl the Liberty l.on
mslcm llio Y. .M. C. A, W. 8. S nnd
many other war work mlverlMiiw
for your mmwor. Up Ihcre nl Washing, I'rlond. where tho staliclan riol
In fuel
and (Inure, they've gut
iiverylhing figured out In n fraction;
mid Ihivhlg IniHlneM men of Aiuor-Itgi ing thenii elve In Iheir couii-Ir- y
in llil hour. KNOW wlml lho
urn iloiiiK- -if
(hey dliln'l. they
wouldn't he Ihero. lo Ihey Uellnvo
in it? Ask the ford people. If you
nro in business mid don't advertise,
wo arc almost tempted In ay you
should ceo n iloclor. Friend, old
Nnnh advertised the sailing dale and
neroiiiiiiodatloiis uf llio Ark, hul
Ihero were Willie skeptics mill ou
nun what happened. Advttrllso
llio Hood of
sweeps your mid your Inulnis lulu
Its maelstrom.
Blnlo

If ytfu Ifave n rommodily In coll,
toll llio peoplo nlxiul It they're not
Come in mid ace ijs
nlMiul an ad. llcmcmhcr, when you
advertise wilh m, ilon'l como in
hero anil eliovn u liltlo "dinky"
"ad" at ua mid look
Ilka you'ro doing it all for irawl
NOT;
THiarili aoko-YOU- 'lti!
you'ro not. Adverlliiug D0K8 pay,
In llio contrary
notwithstanding.
Changoyniir "ad" uflen. Keep something new huforo the puhllc nil Hie
tlniii.
Don't he like llio man llml
vvn
Helling palm lenf fans in n
Christmas issue. If you need help
and wish suggestions nhoiit your
"ml," teleplionn in or rail; thill's
our business. Wo will only ho loo
glad to olTer any suggestion n In
"ad." Don't lull
.a good
uh that old (ale Hint you're Ion husy
to chnngo your ml or write a new
(one. Your Undo 'Ham is Just nlmul
tho liusk'st "cuss" In llio world to
day, and UK does it. Why not you?
I'liouo No. 8 and lell us when wo
can call for thai ml.
lluy today. Bavo anil pay.
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EXCITES
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REPUBLICAN

The committee for llio t'nlled
ei.iTd.iy Hie cily wa visileil by
War Workers' campaign has I if en n
rul' reHirl uliitliiK that Hie AIIIm
nrgnnlied hero and will hcglu Im and OeriiKiny Imd hjiiI an arinto-Hc- e
mediate action soon, ni llio drlvr
Hwl "it m nil over."
oms
opens November II.
excllmnenl prevailed and of ouurM
Posters havo ulready hoen put up Hie "wtm
ours' eielnlnwl: "I leld
in llio most completions plncoe, ami
)ihi sol'' loiter, how'DVor, III
from all nppenranrw tho drive far was romwleil. lUnHinvhvr tlMt nuSIHHI. which Is Columbus' ipintn. ll Hie
Lntlod Htalta offtetfllly
will Ikj ii succoss. J. I.. .lrecnwooi)
llml we en n slop Uh I .mm,
was appointed chairman of Hip W. K.
8. elc, our nffurU should ho
commlltRO hero and Dr. T. IlcDab- redoubled Ifml vlilwy hhiI iiwoh,
ncy, .1. II. Illair. I.eo A. Illggs, I.. M.
and liyi liven ami auffwlHff le
Cnrl, Jack lindon, Jnok llrvt-u- .
ravwl mid ullevialml ul Uh aurliiMl
Charles I'owers. Sam llavel auitl mmIIiIo date, IhiI (JIVI! to m
rorau Imvo been appoTntil
(hat we limy show In aum
as members.
iimII
our fwtlUtde for nur
A. J. Weld and Mi
Marguerite glorlwn iiihii awl tlw I
wine Umm
McOre hao been npHiln(ed nl the or our
Hllie. W. . S. Wlllmlm
head of Hie children's comtnllloa Shall SurmHlert
and Immediately began In organl.u
l.cl everybody help in this uaml
AiHillir irtiililhn to llirow IU
pulgn.
It mean comfroU for llm
IhU lira ruiwln I
whole
Imijh "over Uiore."
Hit) Diy SwhiIs.
'llwy Will milltt
W.H.
lim Mr rent in tlm 4imi to Iwtvr
SCIKKII, l.i;l)HIIS IIOOST
"Wl
"W
W"rk

IIIIANCIII

t,

Nov. 8. Idlest
WnihliiRlou,
rfMirl today on llio few distrii'la
remaining douhlfiil In last
I'lioxdny'
elit'ltou nuiurwl tho lie- piihllruu control of llio noxt senate
hy n hare inajorily already nssured
in the llouv.
Illerlion in Michigan of Triunnii
II. .Newherry, llcpuhllcan rmidldalo
for Hid nennle, over Henry
which seem certain, although the
eompleto returns were not yel In,
would give tho llcpuhllcmis I'j seals
iii llio nenale
tuaclly llio mmiher
ueHMry for otumiitutiou and niu- IhiI mid the Democrats 10 with the
Malm content helween Henalor Nu- geiil. Democrat, and former (ioer- ihh' (loodHNt. Ilepuhllcmi, still In
douht. Heualor NuRenl 11 leniling
hy sltghlly more llinn C
Mite.
figures on tho llouie remaining
unchmigiil today nt:
llepuhllrutMi, XIH; Democrats, 1W,
one
Including inie linleimniloiit;
Su'lall"!; misning, two Hie second
Molilalia district.- - HI l'au llenild.
Mltlt

.s(:ii(ioi.ri:(:iii;iisvu.i, iikpaiii
Inf liirpn
llrrhlcs
Thai
llonnl
llphlrmle Is Nnl Their I'aull
Behnol (eachers uf I.una county
will ho glml In know Hint their full
mlnriex are In he paid llieiu, with no
lediiuliou
for (he period during
whluli schools havo heen closed ho- -

cnuse of the ipjarniilluo.
This decision of tho school hoard
will he hoartlly approved hy every- oiifl 'l lio li'achors as a hody, during
Ihe'r iuforced lillenoss havn render-e- d
help In tho community In many
vnn. uui'siug, lied Cniss work, elc.
further, II uy have given gencrou-l- y
to the different war organlinttuns
end all of llicni huvo bought Liberty
honils mid War Havings Stamps to
the limit of their nullity.
And it is equally Into that theirs
la not tho hlaiiie for prevalence uf in
fluouin.
w. n. .
CAItlt OK THANKS
Wo wish In thank, must earnestly

all of our friends who havo shown
so much kindness and sympathy in
our late herenvmenl.
Mr. and Mrs A. J. Evans

iuisi:i,t in nounr with hunt
l'lioeuU, Aril Nov. H. Adherents
of ImiIIi Colter nnd Campbell are
claiming tho guvornorshlp. ludicn
lions favor Cimiplll, howuver. Ills
frleniN are slilUhnpefiil.
Anolher
roulest will he the nuiroino, ns was
mid
the caso helween Cmnphell
Hunt two years ago. Kl I'aso Her
ald.
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PARTY
CARRIES THE STATE

Incomfkte Election Returns Show

rirt

Retains K's Nirmal

CaMKtlefl

LUNA

tk

Entile

State Ticket ElectaUltonocrats
Carry Luna County.

Hrrniuulrz unl Lnrrnioln Win
the Hiate ticket, Larratoto lending.
CIiiivm (Nullity Vote,
Alhuipiwiuo, N. M, Ncv. H.
llmwell. N. M Nov. fk Complctn
Arthur Hollginau, chairman of in.
DeniiieraUe stale coininlttw, luuml unofttriHl
reltirus give Walton a
n atatammit from 8nta
Thur- - inajorily or MO; llkliardwm. 7W,
day alter noon indicating the elect loo Oareta, fiOO; Mabry, tM; Davisftoti,
jf Hie lliubllnn (ickcl, with the a0; llktina, Tu.
Tmet mul llio Arrllia Cuiinllr.
Mceplliin of supremo Justice, wc- N. M, Nov. OUiHifllclal
ratnry Jlf slale and corporation hoh- HattUi
ntMlonvr,
which ofllee-- s ho olalnis ralum from I llo Arriba and Tans
I ml km la
twwUtM
or (he Democratic candldata.
that ImiIIi havo
Mr. Sotiamaii, however, daellaed
llatHiMicaii by auitMantlal
to give mil any figure.
Tint by tun ami llni Arriba
llnrmuHtec
Tlw llmiuhlloans ahiim rail
W- - by MU.
h rwmlng far
lian by
and say lleriwwtea, for ahead of hi ticket In Rki Arrllia as
1UIIN AND tilVir UM..IKX W".
I
kVtwaril Uanmil.
. I not far htthind Kali.
IMh will gel
wwHffB
1IHHI.
Not a Sortalkl was oleatnl Ui of around wo majority.
au Juan
"Hie outlook la very onrooraatw
ScIiimiI superlnlenileuls tliniitirii- -'
for Hie anlMitimt uf IHWm) wy fice. ltf)Mrl Indlenle that the frt-- fount' Im gmw Detnoerulh' by I IX)
oul the states uf Texan, Oklahoum, awl IHMumi irirb In Hie cHMilsrii In clalW voto fell far below wlaU It to IX.
Olrro (jiuiily for 1'atl.
in fnenmr years.
Arkansas, UiuUlnua, New Melo the Smitherti thrlmenl, wliHi t vv
AlMtMsjnrtlo, N. M. Nov. Ik Willi
'Ittc
mid Arizona have Joined
in the our iuoU," iwltl Mr. Cheley.
one
llepubltcau
Wnl toi i Cairrlr.i San, Juan
Mwhirt (Orsiugtv
movement In enlist Hie I hi) and llhiiua Im Imhi ii seriniw
in workiug out our pliiiis, lull
I'iirmlntrtwi, N. M. Nnv. (1. The BMaMoa, till coiiut- give Senator
girls In llio "Hani mid liive"
fall a nmorllj' uf XI. The
uf tho Hulled War Work cam- it iiiwiim thai hvaoIkmI)' nil nlon ilomoernfle slulo and rouuly Heart
preeiucl will Inerwiso it it) 50.
paign to be launched November II. Uw lino miMt wnrk n IM tin lianlot eotTleil this county hy iimjorillfo
AiH'mi from UnrHzoo Indleato
1
nttuiu our ofcijwt."
rnuaing up In 196 for Wnllon tm
llejMirls to thi elfecl Imvo been
llml IJnrolu xiHinly Ihm gone M
'the seven oihhiiIkiIIihw In honelll wwlor.
from Hie various slaleM of
IttimWIonii.
I nftfil War Work
llio Southern department hy I'. II. from Hie
OUi
ndl COO.
nro Hie Y. M. C. A. Ih Y. W.
IIihim' icll Cnmily Hrow
Chcley and Mis Kilo Weddell, lbs
flnrorrw. X. M Nov.
enllro
A. tlw NiilkHKil IMImUr Wm
INtrliilea, N. M Nov.
ihi- llrcctors of the "Victory Olrls" awn
HanuUlicHK utale nwl cnutily tickets
'Vlclo'ry
Hoys" cmnKilmu, vvIiihk) 'mmi, Ue .lewl.h Wetfam Ihrnril, ulfMul return for Sftiiln IN coualy
iWr 9um ('fNwmmily rVryter.
lieadiplarUn urn nt Italkis,
'
I wWi
fall We of apftralUHMlery tw
Imwi slnli tmtl eouuly tiiko4a, wttb
"A Million Hoy llehlnd n MIIImmi Hie American l.llirary AatoriaUmi
maturity.
mid
the HhIvnIIoii Army.
Aurtliur k'ligman, ilemocrallf ataUSoldiers" it ono of the IO(lilU lined
.Morn tuiHjly Is Close.
('
w. S. S
iTi llio campaign In enlist the lMy
rlialrmaii. dffaaletl for county
Mora. N. M, Nnv.
eullrop
(lMI'.IC. ON' IN iait.Mi.ST
hy arituml two. lite lal
and girls to kirk Hie welfare work
HeiHlbHeaa
atal Ueaai will enrry
W. H. S.
o
ticket iiMtrilim urn; I'nll ItVs.
for Hie soldier. Tho ifliool Uhm-- Mora rouniy by nwjorillea ranging
With Hie lnrtiiiH ipitrntiillne
37K. Ilerimmlet &W, Wagner
inlHiiduul
mid principal who are
from i In lit), (several piwinels
i. I'lWd m, llaynolds 3ii.
aMlslliig In Intonwl llio Ihis nnd Mimc raiiml in imirly all romiiiiiu- an mlaaht. but will not elwur lh
w" to Mt rUmrr f..i
glrls are following llio lend of I'.'l'.
raault iHalartHlly,
ihlle
I'nll (jirrles lloiv Ami
mUi
awl
Claxton, United Slnle coinmlwimi- - HH,H'
Curry County llestills.
h"i,W I'lamml In cmwiioe
Cmce. N, M, Nnv. 0. fr'enalflr
er of eilucnllun, who ha glvni hi
Clovla, N. .V.. Nov. n.
Uimpleln
"t,'
P1"'
"'" I 'all h carried Dona Ana rsnmly h) return frwn lUirry rminly.
Ird.iwemeiil In the plan.
Willi
wt,,, wl"
Nem 117 majority, on csim'plele uimfflrial I he exccplloo one
"I hemllly approve Hie pl.m foi
of
small prerlni t,
lln- return.
Other republlriin iiwjoi
the
ntHrlni lor
ol Hie Vlcl.",'r "
rlall
llernun-tleIsM;
give
W7.
c
Wnllou
wU-- r way Hie are: Ijtrniuiln IM, llnrnaoikiz
Wl'
llo)
and Vlclory lilrls in H- im, llkhHrtlmi HM; l.irrazolo
United
War Work cn,k,I.i fo. Awow, (lie nali'wal kmtwii Mak Ui. HeyiHilite 331). Yiuiuk. deiuocratlf m, ttttrrUt
10; llionoltl iMO. llauna
wm
," lmtl
en nt I It tale for district Juibn. earrled
wrote Mr er"
raising $i;u)iK!.niio."
"f the drive will he H.iver Hie rouuly by' SJ.
Claxlou.
"I slncorely hoie llml
.MrKiuley I ll llrpuhllrim.
r Arthur Capiwr of Katwa. Oov
I. nun CjiiiiiI) Mnorlly Drops
school ofilccra mid Iwiehers in all
Oallup, N. M Nov. 0. -- Ilepubhcan
of ;vew .lerwy.
Ihiming, N, ,M, Nov. 0, On
our schools will lend Iheir aid in roor Waller
County Umlriimn Wetvvaler
Mrs. AiiansJ llclmiwt. Mr. JomiIiu
frtuii all but four small precinct.
raising this largo sum'.'
Hit aflwiMHin that I'nll and
Daniels, wife of the aorretary of Hie Walton ha two inajorily, IHchaiilMMi
Not only I llio pninpalau fur Hi
the enlire llepiilillcau tale llrkel
eM'Ulliienl of Hie Vlclory Hoy unii tMtvy : irvm h. (Mtb, lln nuiesi ;H7, (iumii t'l, llaiiim
m. The lve carrietl McKluley county by
Victory (iirls being carries I into lie iiuIIhii ; Dr. .Inlm IIIMmii. piwident iiilwiu; jirevincts may inerw) ina
100
majority. Cnnnly llepiibllcan
schools, hut the working boy and of I'rincelou; Ihirtou IIoIiim. lln jorily for Walton In 300.
Ikkel elacltal tlinniglwut.
girl under twenty year of age ar no lei I leelurer attd Imveser; .ludge
llrpuhllrmiH Carry Tornuue
HI.I.IOIT lll'VS CHAIIIIUIIN IIO.MK
Willartl, N. ,M Nov. OThe re- being asked In Join ill this part ot Alton II. I'arker of New York,
II. W. lilltott last week purclinsed
I l.m-- t Ii
UvHinrellnc
of Hie publicun kIoIo and oouuty llckol
the United Wur Wnrk ouuiKiiaii
(h
iMimasland of lluak Chadborn,
The fact is being emphasized that Salvation Army. Otonr S. titnuiw. have been elected hy majorities mm mile txiil uf town. Mr.
Ullloll
ranging from 00 to 175. I'nll will cotilainplnle
llio Victory (lirl mid the Victor) Mr. Miiranrel DoIiiihI, the
moving hi
hogs,
Kildy, iget 100
writer: Hherwiid
Hoy is not ii new hoy' mid girl
unijnrlty and l.arruol(i I7&. wtilch are now occupylim
J. J.
tho
II. Sayre, tin proldent
I'm ne
organization, hut that Iheir purHi
Ilocuanile. lias iihoill 160.
Moore place, wmlli of Oiliimlius.
; Don n Sliallw Mnthew.
Itihly Cmnly Vote It l.loht.
to assist (he ilnaneinl support
Mr. lilltott hImi Im iu mind an idea
tho seven organizations serving tie Juilgti Hon l.lndwy, and soorm of tkrlsbnd, N. M, Nov. 0. Willi I he of
tckiiiK the ranch Willi pure,
lighlasl vole in year iu Kddy coun- brail
soldiers mid mllors in this ooiiulr oilier.
entile.
The grmlMl spirit of haruioii) ty' estimated majority for Walton
and nverseas. After llio succHMfui
conclusion of tho United War Work mid unity is being maiiifecilod in Is Mf, for.lHcluirilson im, for Otirrta
CHILD DIICS
campaign, llio Victory orgmiltalioii prepamlhiu for llio drive proper. A mid llauna' .'WO. One preohvet. Oil.
W.S.S.
Ml per cent
Hie
of
will bo disbanded,
went repiiblii'Mi.
ilondny, Nuvuinlwr tlh occurred
urlgliKil miiii of tl700UHH) is lieing
II Is oxpecled Hint overy SuhIii
(Unmly
Maorlly Cut
firniit
the tlwilli of Jaan, llillo son of Mr.
Scliool will be a recwilllng ceulei naked un nccounl of llio proHcl
Hilvor Cily, N. M
Nov. Ik The ami Mm. A. J. Kvuihi at ilielr homo
pence which will In raise Hie
for this movement. As Sunday, No fur
ilnocrnl rnrrletl Cirant poiinly hy here. II wa the mini mid youngcal
vcniher ID, will be known and ob- work of (he wur wsirk iigenclea. iiIkiiiI Iiki, mi report from fourteen ann. Ilia daulh refilled from blood
Y. M. C. A.. KuUjIiU uf
served as "United Wur Work Bun such a llio
of the thirty preolncl. with Walton mioii following an nulumohilo
(
day" throughout the nation, lln (SiluinbiHi, Snlvnllon Army, Y. W.
limning vvilii the ticket. The tMHjnr- - arch lent w likli happmietl over n
Cmnp
Servlcn.
A,
Uiuuumilty
Wnr
boys' mid girl' clnso will lie nket
lly ludlcaleil may he slightly In liHinllgigo. Hie child wn
.. t 'or
mid
llimrd
tho
Jewish
Welfare
In enlist as working nulls iu the
creased, nllliough Hie repuhlicmv wvenil week tllfforlng. Savenil
movement. John I. Alexander, hem. olliurs.
claim it will be reduced on complete opnnilloii vwrtt pet formed hul In
IV.N.N.
,
of tho boy' and girls' division o
reluriM.
no u vn II. At I he end Puininionlu set
sins, voon vimv ii.i
the International Sunday Sohno1
Itrptihllcnus (jirry Colfav
In cnmlng tlualh ouu altar.
Association, has sunt Idler In ah
lliilnn. N. M Nov.
On nnoffloial
Many friends of llio family
tho secretaries uf the rousllluenl
Mrs. Mary Vow, from Kansas, ls- - leturns from thirteen of twenly
sympalhlze ivith tho sad
hodio urging that Sunday. Novem- ler nf Mr. J. A. Moore, is reported eaihl prrcincU, Fall has n niajoiily parent of him who was laken front
ber III. he utilized to give wide pub seriously II wilh leakage of Hi of 78. Hernandez Htl. f.arrnztdo loo them.
llcily to the opportunity of the Imv heart. If hot condition tines not llaynolds 10. Tho llepuhllean stnUT
The funeral wrvice were held
and girls to help lu (he I lilted m doe nnl pupirve Mr Moore will and rouuly tickets have been elected at Hip Valley lliglils remelary wfiero
Work campaign,
leave goon for Kuiras
here wilh majorities, of about 150 for the remain wero laid to rrsl

l,

lrflh

f)

la
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COLUMBUS

TO HELP rOU

For the Love
of Pete
By IME3 MACDOHALD

HOME GARDEN

SHOULD PRODUCE

SURPLUS

WINTER STORAGE
'

FOR

Mablo Weill was a winsome ni
twenty, bi buxom 01 thirty, nod as
nono
wise at forty, ana yet tbo
of these A woman would bare raid
sho was thlrly-flv- r
man, twenty,
fire, bat ai a matter of fact iho was
nono of these, cither. Bho was entirely twenty-eighadmitted every
rear, month and day of It, and mailed
when aha did o, serenely and brightly
smiled, whether you look Ml skeptical
or doubtful.
In her cntrer momenta, or hour, I
should tor, Mablo wni prtvato secretary to tho Honorable 1'ctcrllobb, onetime aenator In tho legislature of tho
great stato of Ohio, and for all tlmo
tho rleheit man In Ilelltngton.
Tho
Honorable l'eter Hobb, although only
.
wni alto the inot dignified
man north of the equator and aouth of
tho North pole. Ho radiated dignity
heooiedlt. He lifted hl hat with tho
mm precise lift every time ho met n
woman of hi acquaintance, and bowed
Id head at
tho right angle, with
never a variation.
And during tho
four year In which Stable had been
hla iccretary he had never treated her
other than as If iho wcro a duchot
at a diplomats' ball, with all tho cour

m

'

Day

Qathsrlng

ths Preduil of Thtlr Work, and Thy Art Pleated.

.p
half acrv mnlm If eared fur
ulll priHliuv rm more
liun ill
fiimll) i nn conmne
during lb maturing
hti.I nf the
Onl- - n mimII
Hnlmi nf a
devoted In
f ilil. iir alioulil
ih
vertabt
that must be Hnl a
It la
Hn tin they rwarti tnattarlty.
ntvll4e to tteHe I he major wHtn
of the pflr in it
crop which If
mK
nl onex may lie kept for
nlster ump. In fort. If the ihsmv l
atnllaW ib mrttafi klxraM l planned
Willi the iMmtttt punw
of arnwlHU
for storaav for winter
crMi
Late licet. Into cabbage, currM. celery, ontttiv.
Hlm",
wrMriM. hale
s
potate, wMf)-- . ami lain
may be steeed la I Mr natunil
eHxHtln and If pnaetble thnuM In1
irmwn to ibe mrnt nf the fa rally
for 4rajs for winter
Work Qardtn All Stuon.
It If t'oWil In tHwrly all etloft
of the country In crow Into Iwr4a. late
raMns. late pAtatoM and lural(M im
n
crwtfHl that has already
rmp of lettuce, ratHahee, beams, early
rieaa. earlr tmratnea, or tome en re-quiring n relatively
bnrt iiertml tor
Oantener are loellnwl
lta nmtmity.
to neglect tlie nppnrtwnltleii for crop
prndaethHi In the garden after lit flnK
rmaeml ami frequent- of the aenton
ly fimee la allowed lo He Idle tliat
bould be producing a crop nf late xv
tatoea, enbtace or turnlx. In ectlom
the eaon la hurt It la po"l-- '
ble to plant the Into rnp between the
rowa of early crop before tho early
A
rl

cr.

u.

inlurl

ba

GOOD

SUCCESSION OF CROPS

Oardtn'Should 0 Kept Duty
on

All

Sea.

Plan Olvtn for Qrouplng

Varloui Vtsitablta.

trrepartd by the United Utatea Dprt.
mnl ef Agrtnltr I
All the ground In the garden ahould

con.

be kept fully occupied all the
s
At anon aa one crop li removed,
elie ahoold toko lta place. The
following grouping of vegetable! will
aerve to Indicate which onei may precede or follow other.
Crept Occupying the Oround All the
ruoita. pU
riMni, poU Lima
Coeumbwt

Stiion.

KnpUnt

MrlMi
Okra
Onloni. from
ramnlp"
Early Crept

rwnpklM

I'eeeen

IrHh.
mam erep

Tnwlm

14

nant, buth

Hai twMt
ltatM,

Which May Dt Followed
by Othtr.

tleat

Cabbai. early
Carrota
rem. aarly
Utlura

f"

PwatMi. early

tiaiHita

aHaaeh

Tilpa

Late Crop Which May Follow Other.
Omw. twaet
tWata
Kala
ttruwalt apreut
Pa
Cabban. lata
CaaHtlowar

C,.ry

In planning the garden
crop
'hnuld be
ao that after
gether,
ground will be available

!"!"
l?r",

all
groupetl to
removal tne
a n unit for
planting omtlilng ele. It I not
ways neceaary to wait until tho crop
Lnto cabliage or sweet
Is removed.
com roov he planted between the row
of early potntpei some two or three
weeks before the potatoes are
Pome dlMlmllar erop hould
follow the flrvt crop occupying the
ground. In order to help In the control
of Insects and dlaeaten.

WITH

f

THE LARK!

breakfott
before
Hardening
tarts any day right
Those tomato itakest Where
are theyt Kxpentlvo kindling.
Are you saving somo finely
sifted coal abc to tooaen that
clayey spow

Jut

Ttrl

ttir.

ne

fr

m

s

Plsntlng Csttor Desns.
A bushel of enstor beans of the India
variety will plant from IS to 20 acres.

Tho aeed should be soaked In warm
water for 12 to 24 hours before planting. Such treatment makes germination mow rapid and certain.
Mining Soil Profltabls.
oll can only bo made
Mining U
profitable br the miner turning manufacturer and selling bis product on
the market nearest the consumer, and
b waste to the soil.
.n-k- in

mimiiimH!!!!
A

af

Uli Vienna
Sausage

A Favorite Dish Evaywiere

vanished through tho door.
And ho stood thcro In perplexed
wonderment gating at the door thai
Prepared from dainty
slammed behind ber, until a grin slow-l- y
choice, selected meat, skillfully
spread over his nobe r faco.
seasoned and cooked by Libby's
Funny thing a woman I" Is what
own expert chefs these laujages
ho Mild. Ilut whit bo thought was en- have that delicacy of flavor, yet
tlrdr different. It had to do with
spicy :cit that makes them favorwhat hi private secretary might
ites everywhere.
expected to do under a given circumstance.
Tako kissing, for cxamplo.
Order Libby's Vienna Sauiage
Ilut during the next afternoon ths
today. You, too, will find It a
llonnrnblo l'eter was out and his wayitvory, satisfying dish and so
ward nephew strolled Into bis uncle's
easy to prepare
irlvsto office.
Hello, fair oner ha greeted Mabel
familiarly.
I'm glad you're here. Hilly," sold
Mabel.
"Do you know that youi
unelo's been trying to get mo to marry
your the laughed. "What do you
think of thntr
t!onetlyr grinned Hilly, "I ol- wsys was a lucky guy." And forth
&
with ho reached out and caught Mabel
by the forearms.
'llebavo yourself, nlllr." aha waa
laughing, when tho door opened and
Not Bxpsrlsnosd.
Quick Action.
l'eter Hobb entered.
"Our hnstess Is n war bride."
Hetty, dear, anyJack (gallantly)
Look here. Hill," ho said, grimly, "It thing that you any goes.
"I knew It as soon as I tasted
you muit hug my prlvnta secretary,
bread."
Hetty (quickly)
Jack I
kindly arrango to do It after ofuca
hours I"
Don't be foolish, l'eter," said Ma
bel, demurely. "Ha wasn't hugging ms
at all. Ho was only trying to, tho
I am perfectly able
freth youngster.
to take care of myielf as well as the
proprieties of tho office, thnnk you.
Vow, Hilly," sho said, squinting up her
flno eyes and facing the nephew determinedly, 'It's time you were helping your Uncle l'eter. You will report to tho foreman of the shipping
ftomirtmnnt nl attirltt aVIai-- Inmnrmw
morning. Salary sixty dollars to start
a month, that Is. And no fooling, j
'
understand me."
"Tours truly, boss," laughed Hilly,
as ho bowed low before going out the
door.
Tor a moment tho Honorable l'eter'
Hobb stared at his secretary In amoic-gajg-,- -.
ment, and then at the letter sho had
written to his nephow, iho ono bo had ,
signed without reading.
"Ho's a good boy," sho amllcd, "only
you vira spoiling him, l'eter."
Hut Titer Hobb waved tho subject
of hi nephew Impatiently, and stood
over bis small secretary stiffly,
"A a while ago, you know," ha was
saying, awkwardly, "I wan I guess I:
waa Jealous of tho cub, Mabel, dear,!

removed. tha gaining tuve
time.
loni,i
iii.x"- - may be
ground from wlilrh early peas or atrlna
removed,
lMfin
have Im-t.ale cabbage way lie planted In
Im
tween the rown f early
nwy
fore lbl crop I mature.
be nmn between the rown nf lute corn
and mte mtti
Il- - beeta iwiy tety of a Chlnrio mandarin.
be 4anted between the rown of bile
And yet notwithstanding alt of this.
bean awl will grmv kmc aflrr fmt perfection of treatment on tho part of
hna ktlleil the bean.
her employer, Mablo bad dltgraccd
In the Heme.
Storaa
herself. Eho had chewed tiro dignified
Ily IHMIftlH! every MtMre fiwt of band that fed her, as It were, alio had
atee In the garden n eowhtetuble
but what's tho uio?
may be gnmn
qtMnllty nf vecetahle
When a friendly, sprightly,
fw Horace for winter we. If no
sort of a girl, as
and
fartlltlee esIM In the Imme all the was Mablo V. II, rites up In tho ofllco
may be
ererM MtltaMe for keeftt"
employer, shoves back tho chair
of
her
Howtnrrri In nrttnor IwHke or ptto.
from her dek, slams a tiook down on
nt at all illmewll to rvlde
ever. It l
top with a bang and
Its
Mnraar faetlltlea In mnat Iwmws It be- yells out In disgusted
loses right In
ing only neee ary to make
of the
dignified man like tho
Uio
a
face
of
cellar, the altlr. a large ctuaet. or othHonorablo l'eter Hobb "for tho lovo
er parti nf i he dwelling, dependlnc
I you make mo sick," and then
on the rbarartr of the pnlnet to be of Pete
marches out of his ofllco In the middle
Mured.
tho afternoon and doesn't como
I lean. Including
the Uma, may Ih' of
morning, you may know
atnreri dry. ami It I adetaamV to grow back the next
that something would bo llablo to
them In a great an extent a imiulhle
happen.
pole
for winter ue. IJmm ami oilier
"I Just couldn't help It," eho told her
bean may be tdanteil aronml the fence.
mother that night. "Ho Juit lets that
It Mng mw(Me In tlil way to inlnee
nephew
of his work htm to a stand
eonldrralle liuantltleo nf dried benli
winter ue. The
hHld bo l still. Zt will ruin tho boy, and no's
lowed In remain on the vine mil II dry too nlco a youngster to bo ruined that
way. Tho Idea I With all thote bills
enough lo rattle, nmwibl tlien lie
ereil, prend im the allk Door or In coming In every month and getting
anme other dry place, and when dry. bigger alt the time, and bo never says
a word I
helled awl nlorrd In Iwge.
"Hut, Mable, jutt think what you
aid. Ills namo Is l'eter, dear, and
you said, 'for tho lovo of Pete I' Hell
think oh, my, what will ho think! Of
COMING UP TO SCRATCH
course, youre fired,
"I don't core If I am," said Mable,
Surely n uniform!
Overall.
punklly.
"The nrrvo of Lira asking
A few ynrda nf wlrt netting
ms If I'd toko I'dlly Hobb In hand
may
mean iiexcc with your
and marry him Jutt to mako him berhlcken-lovlnndghbor.
haveeven uppolng I could 1"
If that ibieen't work, try a
voice was as calm as
Hut Mablo'
gentle
to hi wlrele
a kitten's slumber as sho answered
ran.
the next
the telephone at
morning, and I regret to say that sho
over
band
slipped
transmitter
the
her
Orowlng Specialties.
when sho heard the voice
It will iay Hie Imme gardener to and giggled,
employer on the wire.
grow certain
HclHltlii of which he of her
111
you
"Are
this morning, Miss
may be fund, and which may be
VTellsr
tronblewime or expenelve to purrliaae.
blithely.
no,"
"Oh,
I
etaw,
an exaiHile of thl
Okrn
and
"Wellor you wcro late and I
Utile bed of parley, rhlve or oilier
xou might bo III."
herb
lake up very little room mid er thought
"I thought I was fired," said Mable.
pnivlde Iho Imuwwlfe with addition
"Fired? Oh, no, and you see, I can't
for her tablo which are nMMt welenme
morning.
If they can be picked omvenlenlly and seem to find anything this
If you could arrango to get over as
at the right moment
soon as possible, Miss Well, I would
I'lant which grow high nml cttu'c appreciate IL"
Thirty minutes later Mablo entered
heavy tbade almuld not Iw IochUiI
tbo office and pitched Into her work.
where tliey will Interfere with
was a pile of bills to bo checked
There
I
well, alao, to
It
aumll plant.
aeparate perennlata. attch a rhubarb off, and checks to write for earh bill,
besides a dozen letters. The bills wcro
ami aiiwragu whleh are not cultivated, from plant
which mutt ha statements from Hilly Hobb's creditor, and one of the letters was tt
tilled,
Tho letter was of MaBilly himself.
bel's own composition, and It was to
thnuld
Tlie tame kind nf vegetable
not be grown twice, If thl can be tho point:
"My Dear Hoy: Needless to say,
avoided. In the mine wrt nf the BurI'm covering yuur accounts as usual.
den. If n rndlCHllr different kind I
grown, dleenfe
and Inaect. Alto I'm lending you check for a bun
ir
drcd, which will bo enough and more
though present In thu soil, prnbably
to get you home. I'm cxpectlug you
will not attack the tonmd crop
to begin work at the plant on tho first
Ready Market for Crops.
of the month.
celery,
Marly cabbage, cauliflower,
"As you know, It you bad dltplaycd
tomato ami other garden plnnt should any particular talent In uuy line at all
find u rcnily innrkct thl year. I'li.r-lI would be glad to extend our presIn some nf the town and dtle are ent arrangement to that end, but audi
nlng part of their bonne for growhas not been the case. As far as I
ing thl kind of itnck.
can sec, your only talent lies In spend'
Ing money und feeding chickens.
Depth for Planting Beam.
"I want to havo a good tlmo my'
Hran of any kind should tint ha self ono of tlieo days, and It I'm ever
planted any deeper than I neccnanry
to havo It, you've got to be abla to
to secure good germlnntlim,
This
take thing In hand here. In order
should never be more than 2 Inches and to Co that, you'll have to get In now,
on heavy soil It ahnuld not bo more
uncle."
"Your affectionate
than 1U to
Inche.
Tho Honorablo
l'eter looked over
tbo checks hurriedly and signed them,
Neglected.
Msny Garden
but be signed tho letters without lookMany garden
which atari very faIng at them at all, while his nrctary
vorably In tho spring gradually decline
demurely as iho placed them
productivity
In
as the season advance, smiled
In the malL
and become weed iwtrbes long before
l'eter Hobb had Ignored the sur
fall arrive.
of his secretary, and
prising flare-uthe days passod the same as before
Orest Nitrogen User.
until the stiff formality and rigid courCorn Is n great user of nitrogen,
tesy of her
superior again
nnd root crops need
while potatoe
plenty of potassium.
Has your mil got on Mabel's nerves. Sho had stood
It for four years, and ono afternoon
enough of thesol
he got frantic enough to fly.
Don't Experiment
"If he'd only swear, sometimes,
Do not experiment with crops about
he thought to herself, "or kick over
which you know nothing.
If he'd only let go
There Is no the
easy way of beating tho crop producof hlauelf once, the to n nous thing I'
And a smlls trickled tho corner of
tion gamo.
Hire

Ijlt"

0OUIlIF.lt

her mouth, and when a woman smltea
to herself shea planning aomsthlng,
and when a woman Is planning something, look out I
When sho left that afternoon, I tho
Honorablo Teter Hobb, following his
usual custom, arose from his desk and
bowed to her stiniy.
"Good night, Miss Wells." ha said,
gravely, Just is ho had dono every
week-danight for four long years.
,
refer Trim, yoa ilia
thing I" laughed Mabel Wells, as ths

biti of

Libby, M ?Ncill

Libby, Chfcafo

Elllllslllllllll

Only About Half
the Steer is Beef
iiafaer''T

"I know, l'eter. I I knew you'
I
wero," said Mabel Wells, shyly.
While from tho door, where Hilly!
llobb had returned to enter hi blond
head for tho last word, camo n stern
volet:

Uvo Weight 1200 pound

Look here, aunty t If yon must
kiss ray prlvato undo, kindly arrange
to do It after ofllco hours."
And somo such arrangements wort
subsequently made.
SAYS

ANT

100

IS "CHUCKLEHEAD"

Naturalist Now Come For.
ward to Dittroy Insect's Long-Es- .
tabllthtd Qood Ripulstlen.

8wdlth

The ant has been greatly overrated,
In Iho opinion of IUch Kge, a Swedish
naturalist. Solomon set tho fashion
to tht
with his famous admonition
sluggard, and tho ant has been living
under false prrtenes ever since. For,
as a matter of fact, It Is a hopeless
chucklehead, and to consider Its ways
Is no way to become wise.
Mark Twain arrived at this conclusion many years ago, nnd srtence now
Joins hands with him In tho person of
Sir, Kge, who publishes the results of
n series of experiments with ants. Us
disposes llrat of tho Insect's supposed
uncanny power to recognise other tenants of Its own anthill. Mr. l'so washed ants In ether, dipped them In liquid
gained by pressing a number of ants
from another hill, und put them back
among their own friends, who prompt
ly fell upon them nnd ejected them.
He took ants BO times larger than the
Inhabitants of a certain anthill, wash'
ed them and treated them In a liquid
pressed from ants of that hill, and
'
Tho Lilliputian
then placed them In
Insect did not rccognlio tho giants as ,
Mr. Ego concludes, thereInvaders.
fore, that the supposed remarkably,
sharp recognitions! powers of the
sects are simpiy a roniier oi eccoi ana
inherited reflexes.
Ants removed from fjinlllar paths
blunder blindly along, with no senso
of distance or direction, until they
strike a trull mads by themselves or
other ants. In many tests made by
Mr, lge tho Insects disclosed "no mora
Intelligence than Is to bo found In ths
digestive processes of human beings."
In other words, bo found nearly all
their acts are but movements by rewith Intelligence,
flexes, unconnected

It

Unfortunst "Seconds."
of tho superstitions of Emperor William. II relates to tho "H" la
his title. Ho feers that some tlmo lie
may be compelled to ahan. the fste
of other "Seconds," of whom a long
list could bo easily compiled from tbo
pages of European history.
Among a fow of the unfortunates
was IUchard n and Edward II, Napoleon U, Louis II of Bavsrio, Alexander II and Nichols n of nussl
and Abdul Uamid U of Turkey.
One

Dressed Weight 672 pounds of Beef

S6
When Swift & Company buys
a steer weighing 1200 pounds,
only about 672 pounds goes to
market as beef; the other 528
pounds consists of hide, fats,
other
and waste.
When the packer pays 15 cents a
pound for a steer, ho sells the meat to
the retailer for about 24 cents. But
the packer get3 only about 6 cents a
pound for the other 528 pounds.

This means that the packer gets
about 16 cents a pound for all the
products from a steer for which he
pays 15 cents.
The difference of 1 cent per pound
covers tho cost of dressing, preparation
freight on beef to all
of
parts of the United States, operation of
distributing houses, and leaves a net
profit of only about
of a cent per
pound on all dressed beef sold.
Large volume of business and utilization of parts that wero formerly wasted,
moke this achievement possible.
Year Book of Interesting and
Instructive) facts sent on request
Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Qllnols

Swift

8c

Company,U.S.A.

THE

Three Exquisite Daytime Frocks

COLUMBUS

COURIER

"THE

-

Temperance

KITCHEN
CABINET

motes88

id

THAT CHANGE

WOMAN'S LIFE
Mr.

Godtfea TeBt How U
Majr be Passed in Serf ety
and Comfort.

WHY UNCLE BAM CHOSE ROCK
FORD.
Fremont, 0. "I wu passing through
"Dry Itockford, I1L, baa tho reputathe critical period of life, boTng forty
tion of buying and consuming more
. six years oi age ana
groceries than any other city of llkn
had all the symp
population In tho United States," saya
toms inciaeniiousi
It Is easy to ssy how we love ntw
change heat flashItegon.
Frank 8.
"When we quit drinkfriends and what we think of them,
es, nervousness, and
but words can never trnee out all the
ing wa all went to eating.
was In a general run
fibre
that knit ua te the oM.
"Store that used to rent for
per
WHEN COMPANY COMES.
down condition, so
month now rent In best locations for
It wu bard for ma
MORE OOOD THIN03.
1200 to WOO per month.
to do my work.
If each householder keeps n hen for
LydleE.Wnkhtm'a
"Twenty tltouMixl people camo to
each member of tho family, chicken
8plnnrh Is one of tho spring green
Itockford before Hie army eaiuji came
Vegetablo Com
soup mny bo a whlrh
should bo used freely.
pound was recomIt Is hero nnd they came from all over tho
moro common dlli
mended to me as the
rich in Iron and country.
Tho fart Itockford wa dry
on the tnblcs of
remedy for my
best
material was very often staled as the reason
tho American
salt.
they came. Wet cities In this part surely proved to be. I feel better snd
liousvnlfc.
p I n ac h and ot the state saw the hnndwrlllng
8
on stronger In every way since taking It,
Royal Soup.
Ejd- - Have ready the wall nnd went dry themselves. Tha and the annoying; symptoms have disapfowl
I'ut a cut-ua generous cupful Nelson hotel which liad n bar and was peared. ' Mrs, II. Goddem, 825 NaIn a kettle of cold
of cooked spinach
re beoiuso some $ln00O revenue was poleon St., Fremont, Ohio.
water, hrluii Hi
Buch annoying eymptnnt
aa heal
chopped fine. Melt cut off wlien we voted prohibition. Inboll and bull ten
nenrouansss,
backache, head,
two
teaepolifilll
stead of going 'busted' went 'full' of flsihea,
minutes, then cover tightly und aet
ache, Irritability aod " the bluet," may
of liuller. add a RiewU, saw several new hotel go up be speedily
Into the flrelces cooker or to simmer
overcome and the system
of Hour n fourth ot a In Itockford awl Is now building a fireon tho back part of the ratiga for tahleuonful
restored to normal conditions by thl
teaspoonful each of salt and pepper; proof addition to double
famous root and herb remedy Lydla E.
It capacity.
three or four hours.
Itcmovo tho
Plan nre being drawn for other nnd Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound.
chicken uhtch may then he uwl for cook ii moment, then add half a cupful of rich milk ami stir until boiling.
If any complications present them,
iHitela than all of tliein. Urocery
nnowier tllih and add to tho stock Add
selves
the Plnkbam Medicine Co.,
the
spinach,
mix and use to line
lore bad tlmuaand
two largo sliced onions or a iloseii
ot dollars on Lynn, writs
Mats., for suggestions how to
The snmrt woman or tixiny Improve
ii gtaa
fmnt of georgette
baking dleh. Ilreak Into tho their book a bad debt
Tho two
,
t
and
overcome
them. The result of forty
sell shining hour of iimmrr lijr takL
long tassels nt each side of the npron ,m"'
e?1. C?rr0", .n
illah threu freeli eggs nnd set them ncrount
galore
when we had saloons.
years experience Is at your service and
ing her knitting evrrvwhrrc aim gne. nro Iniimrtnnt Items In Its mnko-up- ,
' '.. i
Into n moderate oven to cook until Now they nro selling for
'
cash Instead your letter held In strict confidence.
and by wearing frock much llko (hone ami the sleeve nro especially smart.
set. Nerve ns n luncheon or supper of credit and one grocery collected
,
0
"
that help to make the three grace pic- with deep Impel cuff. The tunic Is
dish.
?1
t
worth ot
account out ot
leaves but d
tured atiove, look so lovable. Thru
Inmlere.i win,
.1.. move
Mock
Marmalade
Scrape a total ot 113,000 without tho assist-auc- o
fmck
ro of a ort to make even Ilia braid In tho color of the dress and the
"' nnd gratoOrange
."f"0.
of an attorney. Money rolled Into
1,0
Jaded millionaire
grow Interested,
M
' weigh two enough raw carrots to tho bank
neck finished with small, covered but "
J"
pound, then squeexo over
until they built a nlco new
both
and everyone
"""V ,or chicken or 0 llltlo
e
who knows
tona set In n rnw m ..el. .1.1. t. -itho carrot tho Juice of three lemons, bank building to house a brand-neU,wl 'Ot tills SOUp.
about clothes, to crow enthusl-tic- . 1)0 noticed Hint ft Inllnr
hat' I. .nm IUn'r
set to cook In n doublo boiler nnd national bank, and so It goes,
They hare everything Hint wo with thla daytlmo frock.
Xenum nil meats with salt, slightly
cook an hour, or until the inrrots nre
"Saloonkeepers have all settled down
aspire to In our apparel simplicity,
Silk Jersey, for which satin or foul- - wlln PPPr to beef udd onion Julcu tender, then
add tho grated rind and In other line of business nnd aro prosetyle, refinement, originality
nil withclove of garlic, or a minced Julco of
ard might be subatlluted, Is shown In or
threo orange
and four cup- pering In their new fields or aro living
in lha boundaries aet by tho season's
tho skirt and conteo ileslirn at Ihn rieht "Olon cooked In fat To lamb add ful of sugar;
off tho Increase of real cstato value
cook until thick.
modes, and they are not out of the of tho picture.
The sailor collar and nn,nn nni' tomato, mint sauce or to-Vegetable Pie. I In vo ready cooked and rent.
reach of women of ordinary meant.
catchup. To veal, minced chives,
tunic are finlsheil with embroidered
"livery man and woman In America
It I hard to point out Juit what bands, and they define the side of the ,ww horms. To poultry add celery dried Lima beans, cube of carrot
who baa a son In Camp flrant I mora
give distinction to a frock na alinpte bodice also. Tho
!!. sweet green pepper, chopped ripe or turnip, peas and canned corn. Mix
cov
than pleased their ton It located In a
In design nt that worn by the girl sit- ervtl buttons In precise row add their oiivra.
llali, tomato, parsley, onion all together, season with butter, salt dry town.
nnd pepper, odd n little milk and
o
ting at the left. It Ilea In the choice lent cnnrin to this cxqulallo dress.
cucumocr, horscradlali or pickle.
"And so Is your Undo Sam."
In Individual
of material. In good hue and In the
baking
dishes.
aii tnese rrocita havo wide, crushed
llchilv Cover with rounds of
wide band of embroidery
pastry, making
adjusted easily to the figure
nbout tho girdle
THE NATION PAYS THE PniCE.
an opening for the steam to escape.
skirt with It motif repeated to finish below tho waistline, and aro worn with
fet Into tho oven and
I.
Hake long enough to cook the pastry
the neck. Khnklkoot, or similar fabump. nnd silk stockings-footw- ear
,
,
whcn
10 brratl)
hot
He was twenty-one- ;
was 0 feet 11
thoroughly.
rics, would be a good cholco for It,
Uerve as the main dish
" "'
i"
Is melted.
Inche tall; weighed 106; had scarcely
for luncheon or eupjier.
or some of the heavy weaves In silk or
known n lck day; was morally clenn,
Cream Dressing for Fruit SalaiL
satin that are supple like those made
Millinery Styles.
Spanish Mackerel
Hpllt n Spanish
Small PDL Small Dose, Small Price
for the handsomest sports skirts. Tho
nutter mackerel donn tho Imck, remove the physically perfect; did not know the
""""l"00'" . .
There aro definite characteristics to
tnsto of Intoxicating liquors; was tho
embroidery Is dono In the color of tho be noted In tho spring and summer
M J. e"po01.
bone and the small bones attached to Joy
of bis mother, tho hopo of hi fadress with touches of black or a dark millinery and tho styles of the season 2' ,5,blfPoon'ul
It Season Inside with
of ther, the Ideal of hi friends.
- e .00."iraajiuuiuui
color Introduced.
Oyster-shel- l
01 uii. n teaspoonful
white, nro almost all chnrtnlng. There seems, ' .v. '
of
and n tew
Ho volunteered.
o
tabasco and a table- - dashes of paprika, salt
gray or sand color nro good choices for In fact, to be nn obvious dismissal of :.ro
squccxe over the
Undo Sam received him with open
this dress.
" flah the Juice of half a lemon and
weird and freakish shapes and trim- Will restore color to the faces ot
A?.u
Tho
tunic drcsa at tho mlngs. and a firm adherence to those "Pf"1 fhot aweet inllk. stir and cook sprinkle with a tableapoonftil of finely arms nnd put htm In tho front Una ot
those wbo lack Iron In the blood,
battle. Today ho Alls an unknown
Take from tho lire nnd add a cnoppcu chives put
center appears to lie of satin with that aro truly attractive and beauti
a most
d
people do.
the
fish
In
bsck
grave.
ooaien yoig ana five tableepoonfuta
and apron itrape, at the ful.
of lemon Juice, one at a time, beating Its natural shspe and place It In a
1L
baking dish, suitable for tho table.
twenty-one;
He
was
well after each spoonful.
was C feet 11
Never That
Add sour Lay slices of
salt pork over It and Inches; weighed 103; was
War-Tim- e
cream when ready to use, whip with
"Women have suffered everything."
morally unbake In a hot oven half an hour.
a uover egg heater and serve well
clean; waa physically weak; wa the
"Everything but one thing tho torthe
pork
pour
and
over
the
fish
cmueu
habitue of the saloon ; drank every day ture of keeping silent"
a cup of highly
tomato sauce.
and was often drunk; was the sorrow
Strawberry Pilling for Sponge Cake. Serve another seasoned
cup with the fish.
of his parents; bad no real friends.
lleat a cupful of cream until stiff,
He was drafted.
add a third of a cupful of sugar, the
W
never know the true value ot
Dnde 8am market) his untteady eye,
white of on egg beaten stiff and a
frtenda. While they llv we are too
depraved face, whltky breath, clgarctto New Is lie Tub Is Cet RU tf Teese Urly Seats
halt cupful of
sensitive of their faulta, when w hare
strawber
Tarn's ae lasm l sllsslnt
fingers, unsteady heart, the germs of
ef fMUat
lost Hum, wa only eee than- vlrtuea.
ries. Flsvor with vanilla and spread
c
oiUa
-- Hare.
lew rrKiiM.
Immoral disease; said. "Stand aside,
as a lining lor layer cake,
tmtth U fiunaln4 la rrautt Um kMMtr
you are unfit,"
SHI.
OlStas
vt
tusslr fit ta awe
itl
OOOD THINQS FOR OCCASIONS.
And he Is left at homo to help breed stwaitk
Da raaolulslr and faithfully what you
rroa year erassht. sad are! a UlUe
axe
be humbly what you aspire to
another generation, J. K. 8. In Amer- I II alibi
amain thl im sknl
m
be. Man'a nobltit gift lo mu la hla
Uat ei.a Ike want Intim aata
ta
There are any number of people who ican Issue.
tspeu, uia Iks Uskltr mm kit, tuuwi
like carrots, but who have no ambition
tint. It It hMob ttsl mtn lka aas asaw
la
4t
la
Ike
ae
tkta
ektl
fit
to originate
new A 8T0RY WITH A MORAL FOR k kMttlral eUsr mbpUiIob.
ways
MORE GOOD THINQ8.
aara te sit tot Ike ankle ttnadk Olklaa,
of serving
AMERICA.
them. One of the
Mr. Edwards, M. P recently stated aIf IIIklsftliaIt teetl4
straltelit.t axatf kail
rMklM.
commonest, and to at an assembly of the Scottish
Those who are privileged to have
many the least atleague, Glasgow, that at a
rabbits wild or tame will enjoy this
Paradoxical.
tractive ot all dish- recruiting meeting bo was approached
Ho "I tee where we may expect
aim. wash two rabbits
by a young man, wbo asked whether
es. Is creamed carwhich have been cut In
another coal famine."
8he "Then
pieces for serving, place
rot. Let us try government would look after tho wives we will have hot timet thlt winter."
some
a layer of rabbit In a
other ways to and children of thoso who enlisted?
aervo the whole- - Ho was assured
largo cnstrrole or stone- Remember the future It waiting for
that government
would. Ho enlisted, and was pasted you. dtnrt now.
covered dish, then cover somo veegtabl.
Puree of Carrots
Scrap two larxo on In duo course to the trenches,
with a layer ot finely
sliced onion, a few whole carrots, wash and dry them, cat In where, after months ot good service,
.u iu 1.
Baca te
CMatt
slices or shreds.
peppers, three cloves.
Put Into a saucspsn ho was wounded, and then returned
pU.aataatM oMIUoa ta
nr.
quarter of a bay leaf and a sprinkling wnn two tablespoontuls of butter, a homo on furlough. On his way back
iumiw
PHYSIC 11ALL
or salt. Itepeat tho layers until the pint of boiling water, a teaspoonful ot to the front ho called at the House ot
HORSE TONIC
rabbit Is all placed, then cover with sugar and a dash ot paprika: cover Commons and asked for Mr. Kdwards.
enet avtrr tkrt HfUki
tts a
water and vinegar, using ono jxirt mid let simmer ery gently for about "He refused to shako hands with me,"
At rrtCTlrtl llMtVMtriatril
vinegar to two parts water, cover the an hour; add three cuptuls ot soaked sold that gentleman,
Juat how low pairs of shoes can wa Ing nt the front, glvo them a
"and asked;
get along with this summer! That's
flnlah and they look altogether dish and let stand two days,
VmJori,ul'Vla
l'our bread that has been well drained and 'What havo you dono for our homes! Sf.lsm Uit-- !!."" f
the question that women are called dependable nnd emart Juat na women Into a saucepan or kettlo and cook pressed down Into the cup I add two I left n happy home I enmo back to
upon to arttlo for themselves,
And mr Wlfo a ilrnnknnl mv rlilMnn
now, themaelve
lie- - quarts of chicken or veal broth and
aaplro to look In theso slowly until tho rabbit Is tender,
neglected, my home broken up, Tou
that wartime economy calls for re- times. White canvas oxfords for wear movo tho moat carefully and strain simmer an hour.
riatt4tarkm. Daltr ri Kltlereitntu u4 kins
trenchment
on all sides.
eUSIsa. Sktltu.
Secretary with slimmer street suits and frocks the sauce. Cook two tablespoontuls
Celery With Oeef Marrow. Allow a cxpeci us to put our DOdlcs between
kMMai tae tktiaJ.
you and your enemies, but you wilt
McAdoo says he has his shoes
aro very plain and may be had with of sugar to a deep caramel and add head of celery to each pereeon, per
JTi-Ekwhen they need It and appears either Cuban or French heels. The
very elowly to tho sauce.
Mix two the roots and cut Ihn atallra
in not put oven a trench between the
to be proud of It, recommending this are eaallv kent clenn mil
tablospoonfuls
.- -.
ot flour with a Utile several waters to remove all earth ! j inna enemy ana our homes.'"
Fly Killer
Dalay
course to every one else. Leaving out durable.
Whero atrect ahoea will ot ,ho Muro "nd "dl to It, Juat before have all heads the tame length and
;53i.TiV
house slippers and evening slippers strike tho wrong note nnd something
Tlng put the rabbit back Into the put on to boll In boiling water to cover I PERILS OF DEER DRINKINQ.
auuisia eoeitas, iss si sals art, saeeuva, a. ,
that need not come In the reckoning at moro arcsay is needed, kid pumps,
auce to reneat, aaa tnreo tablespoon
It Is dimcult to find a beer drinker
boll five minutes, then drain on a cloth, j
all, three pairs of good times will see similar to those shown In tho picture.
..
ful
of
or JclT- nnnmi
set the heads Into a dish where they forty vear nf aire with
"P" Jalc
K
Developing
one through.
This will seem an Im- will fill all requirements.
They are of
Potato Dumplings
,tu alm by mall aaeloa.
Take two cup- - will lie flat, add salt, a piece of green kidney or heart. Theso vital organs, i
U B"Jsao tumps
possibly slim allowance to tho woman umcK am wiui gray pnncis,
isg
and wa will develop
truiu uio excessive uunien that is a
out there ruis or msansa potatoes, add salt and or red pepper, a tablespoonful of but-roll and make one print ot aaak
who usually buys from six to twelve la a great variety ot pumps In
thrown upon them, wear out premanutmeg, ono
egg, half a ter and broth to cover; let simmer
rood film. W nav rttnra twIit.
pairs, but three pairs will answer. and black with colored panels
turely.
Tho
moy
one
beer
hour
or
drinker
have
until tender.
ploy pbolojraphlo experts oaly.
to cuDful of croutons well hrnwnni in
For six I
terThero Is no economy In having only choose from.
ries. This la a Brstonlsr offer to aequltt
butter a teaspoonful ot fine chopped heads, cut four ounce of marrow from on abundanco of flesh, but It la of In- yea
ono pair of street shoes, because they
with our superior servloe and results.
ferior quality. Surgeons do not care
parsley,
or halt a teaspoonful
of a beef bone, the hind shin, In
Itmrtrrmirnrmtitrrrntr
wear much longer and look much betto
operate
i
upon
tiMt.rW
him,
because tha
slices, let soak In cold water, drain :
sweet marjoram.
ter when two pairs are worn alterchances of recovery are minimised.
Dainty Spring Salad
Cook a pound cover with boiling water and let simnately. Shoe treea keep them In good
"Should the beer drinker be strickmer ono minute J drain and It Is
of Italian chestnuts (shelled
and rrady.
linf-"ben they aro not In use and
en
down
with
pneumonia
or some ryrwMiwit4iMr
Servo with a brown sauce; add
blanched)
In chicken or veal broth
are as necessary to shoes as hangers
Different Shsdie of One Color.
five tableepoonfuts
of corn flour, add other febrile disease that taxes tho
(seasoned with vegetables)
until tenare to coats and frocks.
Tho combination of different shades
ot olive oil and heart and kidneys, he would havo but
Skim out, cool and cut In four tablespoontuls
der.
A wartlmo summer outfit In shoes
n the same color Is a very smart noto
three chance out of ten to mnko a
Ont tomato Jelly In small cook until frothy, then add one cupful j rccovery.-Dr.
might follow the suggestion
D. n. Kre In the Rnn. ffitStt1.
In the to millinery Just now s this Is noticed.
highly aeasoned brown stock, a half i
.bred half a green pepper, and of
vatou Co., itao
day School Time.
croup of three pairs shown In the pic- perhaps, mo.t In the tortoise shell col- -' cut'
of endive In Julienne cupful ot tomato puree, and stir until
8 bunch
These do not Include shoes
ture.
uu
uu
t
or
lauieepooanii
Wouv.tui
and
W.m
,h4t
dry the heart
brUNO
IN
L088
made solely for sportswear, which can mS"hMi
REVENUE.
rcestershire
sauce,
dash
a
of DaDrika
,nd
fh.7?.rHi;,.,,PWrnei1
of two beads of lettuce and
The loss of liquor revenue by the en- j
be considered beside the question of
two or three tablespoonfula ot or
h.,,h,,,,'0,Iaet them on Individual plate ,Drln- - and
actment of a prohibition law by
shoes that are Indispensable.
ange Juloe,
All the
,V.A,a W.cr
redded articles and
making Illegal the Imporshoes pictured aro In the best mateBreakfast Dish Heat two cunfula
the tomato bits above. Tour over
rnfi? i.1,? nDVmt.'S
tation and sale of Intoxicating liquor 18th & Liberty Stt, Slock Yards Sutiraa
rials and workmanship,
which are
of the
ubleepoonfuta
of the following of tomato, add salt, pepper and butter after December 31,
KANSAS CITY, Ma
matters of real economy In footwear.
1010, hat not re-to
season,
pour
and
over
dressing ana serve.
suited In a decrcaso In the revenues ot
They Include a pair of substantial
Salad Drcsslno-C- ut
a Bermuda toast which boa been softened around
black kid street shoes, n pair ot smart
Tho revenue for the
that country.
Colored Leghorn 8port Hat.
edges
the
In
hot
water
before
spreadonion In halves and with a thin, sharp
white canvaa oxfords and kid pump
Colored Leghorns make smart sport
ing with the butter. The bread simply calendar year 1017, amounting to
knife scrape the Juice Into a bowl)
was greater by 123,807 than
for dress.
hats, somo ot these being faced in
heated In the or an 1 fullr na rood and
s
ot a cupful ot olive much
that for 1010, when liquor wero atlll Cast far OU FUt TteH p
The high boots for stroet wear bays contrasting color tagel and trimmed by add
to
prepare.
easier
cupful of red wine vinegar,
a
oil,
neing
importea.
j
sensible Cuban heels and moderately
single strips ot the tagel used on edga
cupfnl ot tomato catsup, a
heavy soles.
Perforations along all and made Into a motif that reaches
tablespoonful of Worcestershire sauc
"Intoxicants pull apart The call of I
the seam and at each aide of the fae from the crown base to the brim edge.
one teaapoooful of mushroom cattap,
tha times Is Together."
I Wut ta
Frets mm
1 Put.
Te make good tea for you and me.
We'll het this tarthen rot. you see.
Then In It place juit one, two, three
Kull tesspoons of the rrexrant Its,
One each for urn, and me and thee.
And when the wnUr boiling be.
Turn ens then eteep It thoroughly
Three minutes to aet lUror free.

half a teatpoonful

tcaspoonful of salt.
til well blended.

of paprika and a
Mix and bent un-
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For Constipation
Carter's Little
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to
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che,.
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Liver Pills
will set you right

over night

Purely Vegetable
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Carter's Iron Pills

Outfit in Summer Shoes
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C. J. Mustion Wool
Commission Co.
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THE
THE

COLUMBUS

COURIER

ubllhed Every Friday
Established In
BUDSCRIPTION
Ono Year
Blx Month
Thrco Month
One Month

Laundry Work.

First-Clas- s

11ATES

tZM

ClotKcs Cleaned and Pressed

1.00

.60
SO
In

Winter

AdvertUcmcnU will be accepted on
ly at tho rato of 20o per column
Inch each Insertion. Local notices
Legal
tOo per lino each insertion.
advertisement at legal rotes.

i

coming.

Have your Blanket made clean
and unitary.

Work (auarnutrrd

Prompt Delivery

STEAM LAUNDRY

THE COLUMBUS

A. C. Ash, Mgr.

F. A.'Manzanares

Entered at the postotllo at Columbus, New Mexico as second class
mail matter.
While of Waterloo IIujs Out
Partner In Sheep HuslnrM

Rough Dried 8c lb.

Family Washlnfi

dvMce and will be discontinued
promptly at expiration.

i'Iiom:

r.

A. S.

w.
Mr. A. S. While, ono of tho sue
ccssful sheep men and farmers of
Waterloo, recently purchased the
half Interest of his partner, It. J
Manning In tho sheep business,
These two men started In the sheep
business two years ago last Fobru
ary when they bought. 600 old ewe
believing that better stoek would
pay Ihey Immediately bought 10
llamboulctt ranis that
wcro bred by Mr. V. P. Caldwell, of
Utah. These rams average a clip of
SO ounds. With the first eross or
these rams on the Old Mexico elves
the wool clip was doubled. The
original 500 owes sheared on an average or only 31 ounds or wvol
season and notv tho average from
this cross Is six pounds
on. These rams that arc easly wwh
173.00 each have more than paid
themselves by the Increased wool
clip of the first season alone.
Mr. White thinks that by crossing
his young ewes again with IhnrmiHh- brcd rams ho can Increase (he
clip or wool another two or!
more pounds.
Mr. While Is very enthusiastic over sheep business In Luna count'
and he is fully convinced that sheep
are fully profitable as cattle If proper care Is taken of them. He is tint- roughly modern in'his Ideas, ami
practices of handling sheep an he
does not ehsilale to feed when f roiling Is necessary. He reeds soapweed
at the rate or 3 pound . and cottonseed meal at tho rate of from I l '
ounces daily. This ration, If started within time, Mr. White maintain
will bring a Hook or ewes through
lambing season in very tine oomttt-tlo-

r

pr

This year Mr. Whllo produced a
03 per cent lamb crop which I considered oxecellenl for sueli dry
seasons as this. He sold his wool
direct to one ot tho government approved wool dealers In Nev York
ror tRc per iound f.o.i. earn nt Columbus.
Ilesldes raising sheep, Mr. White
has a rino
ranoli whirli
he look up as a desert claim In IMO
57
acres
Of tho
under cultivation
17 are in alfalfa.
Ills water lift living only 31 feet makos it fea libit! ror
Irrigating alfalfa. This year his pro
Income from tho farm will he uIhmiI
or which only $800.00 I a
i2.ono.UO
Mr. White's time is
net income.
about equally divided between work
on tho tarm and attention to the
sheep.
liny War Savings Stamps.
w. ft. s.
110.VT
Men

IIKIAX

Deans Grocery To
Make Radical Change
Commencing November 1st our store wilt be conducted
strictly cash basis. Our object Is to save money ror our
customers, as I lie price or groceries are gelling so high that
almiMtl
It is
imiHiMlblo tor a man on ajloary to break oven.
We will make a great saving In collection and bookkeeping
expense and you will not be obliged lo pay tor somcono else's
tad account.
expense will be considerably less as we will
Our
not ileliver nuy order that does not amount to 50o or over.
I'ndi-our present system wo ollen deliver a loar or bread on
which the prollt Is only Ir ami it costs us 2c to mako the delivery.
ProgreMlvo stores all over tho counlry aro adopting this
system ami it lias proven a good thing ror the consumer. You
will nllil our prices will bo cut on nearly every Hem in our
sloek.
on n

JAS.

DEAN CO.

T.

3E- -

3a

PKOPI.K

CIVILIANS
Order now your Winter Suit and Overcoat. Pure
Woolen sample to select from of the lateit fabric,
ing.

French method dry clean-

Ladie fancy Dresses,

Skirt,

tt

Coats, etc.

theirlootl.

over the Ion,
IVilehell. Mat i:hir
War Work Campalaii
.1. Herilil. iiUio Dlreetnr, I'nlled
War Work iiotwiaii. (ieora A.
Kci4mimiii.
atiniml War Work Cun
ell of the Y. W.
A. Mr. I'. W
Parker, .Vatioiwl War Work Coun
cil or Hie Y. W. C A.
ltdward f,
DiivifM, .VaUoual Qallwlle War Oosin
eit (K 'or 0). Oat. Alfrail OrHtM- feld, JewMi Welfare Hoard.
U. T.
Oliaee, War Camp Community Snr
-s
Kvlyn Sehuler, Ameri
vice. Mtean Utterly Association. T J. Mab
ry, iialvatlon Army.
Slate Kieeutlw COMHiilUoe. '
Ymir

for

ftOTr

l.nl. it. K.
mmi. I'liKetl

Clnuiue

Returned From

(!me nihil)..

In l,mv

StHiup

HAYES

J. C.

Annex Singer Sewing Machine Office.

Columbus

-

-

-

New Mexico

i es Sir!

POWERS
Drugs

&

Qiocot ate

Our do eminent mid tho Wnr De
partment aro sending u n ipetlal
messago At this tlnlo In whltlh V
waul you lo give careful nllonttuu.
I he I'nlted
War Work drlvo and
the ormiHiallons pooporolllig. ftxI
(heir budget ror this enmpalgn
nearly nix monllis ngu. Staee then
Instead of iHtvIng Iwfc mlllteri men
ner imhis, II liHih at If we shall
prolmhly luive four million and rnlh-e- r
than have to com lo the Ameri
can people for mora funjj before
the year I uvtr, lite 'resident Mid
t In
Wnr l)orthHut, and
utliift organisations are asking foe
an ner subscription In I Ik- - present
amimlHU of 80. 'Hie (Internment
not lnHlexo llmt this might
lo l" put in the nature of an wMi- tionul upimmI, IhiI ralhw Hie matter
or n joyous, over-riuor iwirtoltsm
American poo- from lilierly-lovln- g'
Nover
Iwfore Km Hie world
ph.
netd sueli a tfiertarle of Jews.
(icnllle, Protestant
Catholic Mid
homling
all effort
toward a common em I Tor the boy
over there wlw art' sacrificing their
ll ror Hie raits of DeuNiriaey. Tin
(iovernmetil lia recognised ami
proved thi slogan "liark your boyi
with n I torn I" awl itrgM that llilso
nuhorriptliMl
lie made not low
then 60",'. of the orlflMt ipiola.
We enr imt Hfrald the ftUliert awl
mot hers of Hie boys who hare ann
r there will not itu Itmlr ti
We sr.- - arrahl thai the indtrfrresA
who have not put any Momt
II will lie stackers.
In your
l.ilHTly Ikiml wtiere (tie fryt put
m

tailored in

C.iUFOntttA

OF NI'.W .MltMCO

SolMs

Jlctnilar
KANO

Jhckxl in CifioniM RcJuwJRwet
of wift drinks. Wo serve
(ho best nl
KING'S

CONFECTIONARY

Hiereof Hie ftguree 'HOOO.OOO.iWO.
sueli section is further emended by
xli'ikm- - out the word The nmounl
of
cerliricntaa sold to
f
eerllfioales sold lo
any one person at any ono llmo shall
not exriite $100. unit it shall not bo
'awful ror any one ierson at any one
jine to hold
cerllflcntes
to an BRaregalr
amount excelling
r'l.niNi.' and iiiserliiig in lieu thereof
lie word 'II ftliall mil he lawful for
any one Hnmn at any one lime lo
iiohl
eerlllenle or any
ue senea l an agsiregiite amount
WceotJIng

Of 'tola

rMltl

Mlmt

GenulnaS7fft

Gettha

I.000."
A.

'Ililnl Asst.

M.

Dorkery.
Oenernl CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS.

IN(mler

tA'lMI(ri ISM I.MtCi: AND SMAI.I.
--"W..W
8upMMM
you were In lieer some
mn kleking and arowllng nlxnil Hie
"ondltloii uf lle t'nllfd Slatee; say
nn and shuwiim by his net ions Jnt
Ihiw small ami mean he wus would
mi not walk up lii Id m mid say, "well
nitiil If you ikin'l like JJ, why difU't
we've not no iiiom ror
. on leave,
lien like you. You pull und drug
n the maehlnery or business nnd
iiruaprll' loo much." You would
if you were ii imtHolie elllteu or Iho
Knltwl fHatea: how iHimiiig down to
mailer thtnga, lent it Just tho sanio
in a town? The man who lives in
iMumbna atal dovsu'L help and lioost
.he town for all he I worth ought
lo leae ami if u iwseeuger train
'rain ikHwu't ronw along ipilok
he ought lo lie mnde to hike
i "hide door Pullman". This Is our
town ami it we ihml pull ror every
tiling that ia prugreaahe und bo ml
iolle about Hie town and oomimm
ity. who willt
True enough hs'w small n thingn
but I hero
ui in nl ten
Just tbal much more riNim to grow
If you arv a Inwtneas iikiii you know
i
well a w
ou uro
that uhitt
working tor I lo enhirgf our bust
iiiom and if the town ontuigo..
your
luitineas will gpiH'. ir vnu lire n
your real mUIs value In Inerenne
imeeii) owner you naluro'y waul
r.d if the town rt ,t il will. If
veu rre a luborlm ii.ao you won I
plonty of work nl fair pricM, fviil
lury urrounding, roiiveuleneos for
yuurseir and family and if (he town
alargus ym will get those comll
lions.
'Itils la our town nnd Hits is
our paper. We would be hulph
without your support, but together
we can muke a eluauer. better biggi'
lown. lUmpirah with us lo muk
un idenl

(own.

IHIWAIIO

fcMO.OO

IN

UOl.ll

llundreil Dollan
reward ror the arrest
and conviction, upon receipt thai
party has been confined in the
of anyone ruuglit tenhiig
P O I. cattle or P O 1. horsos. liulHe
branded on lefl side; horsM ou left
hip.-- S.
S. HlltCIU'lHI.l), Colum
bus, New Mexico,
If
will give
In gold ns n
I

'INvo

FOR
Cut
U. S. Commissioner

Commission Dealer
Notary Public

SEE
13.

M.

RE EH

Dr. T. H. DABNEY
PHYSICIAN
Ofllee Second
Columbus

Door North) of

Columbus,

New Mexico

NOTICi:

I'OII

Drui; Co,

J

PL'lll.ICATItlN.

Departmenl of Hie Interior, I'. S,
lilid Ofllee, Ijih CniiMH, New M' .
October Uth, HUH.
Nollcn is hereby given Hint (ieoriie
o,
W. Kurrar, of Columtiu. New
who, on Now'inher ;Hih, mi. i,
mnde

lloiniviteail

Hntry,

No. (Kit.1,

for Kit KMi See. 7 ami S i( SW'.,
Feelion 8, Township 2HH, llanxe ;W.
NMP Merldiun,
lias tiled notice of
Intention in make Three Year I'roor
lo istulillsh rluim In Hie hind nlmvo
ilMcrilied, Itefore II. M. KiinI, U. 8.
Commissioner,
Columbus, New
on Hie 411 day of Deeemher,
IUIH.

names .as wHoosnes:
Tanvaler, Soymoiire C, Pierre,
l
Walker, Clarence It.
s,
lilumbus, New Mexico.

Ctalmnnt
M. K.

L. HUIINSIOK

.

lleglsler

C0LJMBUS BAKERY
AND MARKET

(hrieas

W.S.&

Clark

Public
Stenographer

JOHN

cioaiis and touaccos

SODA FOUNTAIN
nod IC.i: CHKAJI PAIlt.OIt and WAIt
'Tho Untied States has more than
SAVINGS STAMPS
men overseas," saya MJl.
Johnston, Acting Federal Food Administrator for New Mexico, "ami
Mull tinier A Specialty"
they dm still sowing over at a rapid
rale. One of tliu Immediate peace
problem will be to get thcae men
Columbus, N. M.
Hotel Block
transported back. Mililary author
at
will
lake
that
it
ities estimate
least two years.
'These men must ho rod and we
CIUAHKTTK
81I0WKH
IIOOKH IN TIIKNC1IKS
fill also be drawn on by all Europe
Martin V. Morle, n K of C War
w..n.
inr food after pcaco U declared
Hooks or (tin American Libvary Work Secretary at the front, evolved
Wo can not thcroforo let up on
food to protect, our own Association are being taken into the ft scliome to bombard tho advancing
rront line trenclps for tho soldiers American troops with cigarettes, and
aoldiers oversea."
through the old or tho Y. M. C. A carried it out successfully an (he
Chateau Thlerre front.
K. of C. und Salvation Army worker
Buy War Saving Stamp.

MISS BLAIR t

Jnmi

Toilet Articles

2,000,000

INKI.UK.VM

150

All Minis

Stationery

coni'i.irn: stock of

IN THIS STATU
VICriMS
Tho atale lxinrd of hcallh lu felc- grnihlo touch with nil sections of
New Mexico reached n lolnl of 'M
leaths from the epidcmle up lo (ho
end of October.
Tho need for nurse is urgent. Ho
noris show thai school teacher in
many communities are aiding in the
fight which Is in better control lit
(ho cities, but spreading lu rural
districts.
HIXOItDKI)

Shop

rliOCOLATES

The folliiwlug provision In an act
approved A'plember 11. 19 la, n.
moves, effective at onee, the limit
of I(X) ou the amount of waaHMViMt
UniM tliat may lw sotu at any par- sou at (iim time. II also trovktas
that the limit of ai,ooo maUirtty yal
on Hie amount that inay lie turtd
hj one Hrin at one Umm suhll antily
lo any one eertea. 'Ill us a nerwm
may purrhaae
aUmiw of
the fourth coming serlea of 1910 in
(he limit of $jlw. rscarillaaa of his
liohliiit or the r tyrant series of IttlB
I'ostmaaUr will he gnorned aeeurd
inuly:
H-- e.
'I Hal section 8 of the Set
oml
llopd Act is hereby
by slrlkiiiK "til Hie fhnireti
av.otNi.nno.ooii.' ami iiinorling lu lieu OiliimluiK

NOW!

Must Hi: Fed, Clothed,
And

BE

COURIER

to tiii: sri.iisnio

j

Of

1DO0

JoWrlptlonj are payablo strictly

COLUMBUS

YOVR BAKERY
A home industry

the freshest
home-cooke-

d

that sells only

of meats and

delicious

bread, pies, cakes, etc.

Try our bread once and you'll eat no
more El Paso bread.

NOTir.u rim' I'UHi.muioN.
Deparlment of Hie Interior. I'. 8.
l.nnd Ofllee. I,us Cruco, New Mex.
August II, IUIH.
Nollcn is hereby given Hint .lohn
K Snnders, or Hnehllli,
New Mexico, who. on August lUlh, IUH, made
llnmesleud Knlry, No. OHHHI, for
NK
t, Sectlnii W). Township :ns,
Itiinge I0W, NMI .Meridian, has Hied
notice of Intention to make
Thrco year Proor. lo estublinh rlalm
lo the hrud above deserlhed, bornm
George Kamnnds,
t'. K. Coiinnls-slone- r,
at llaclilla, New Mexico, im
the till day of December, IUIH.
Clulnmnt

..i.

...

JOHN

Jack

London,

Prop.

iiiimes

ns

witiite:

n,
cuuuvrs, .rasius b.
of llachlln, N. ,M.. Joliu i).
Durecd. Don Phelps, or Svamui
Wells, New Mexico.
1.

I.. IIUIlNSIDi;

,(lgi,(.r
w.

. ,

Boost Columbua by
Ing her Industrie;,

ia"oi

Tfttf

4tiiniiiiiitiaii(iijitinniiDiji

f

Your Hands

U'OMKN

I

nro not lied from carrying oul your
expectations and desire when you
Imvo money

i

Your Dink Account depends, on
what you aavo. It is not a matter

Of Good Fortune
V

Acqulro the savins babll whllo your
Income Is small nnd it will bo easier
as your Income Increases to

?
?

t

Yur

Increase

1001) HUUC8 (10 I.VIO

i:iii;crr

New

Mexico

-

us clsuwhcro-

TUe nrm lhm iHiimd siiKnr nil
for nvery ninety meals served liy
piiMt Mtlm idaee beenmo nffeclho
KnvomtMtr flral. "ftencral Ordcr".Vu.
of llw
Wnr I'rtHfram for nt- lot Harm Im Ihmhi amendeil: "In
no ivenl sliall Ihe amount of sugnr
scrvwl In any one ttoti nt any
mel wirnte ntie-hiounce". The
wmr nervlee now aullmrited under
rule elatil Is one iMispiMinfiil or Its
xttutvelant fitr ten or coffee plus one
taoiiiifiil for fruit or rerenl eueh
rimal. In oilier wiirds I lie pal run Is
jlliiW'ii a maximum of two enpiii
fulls of suanr each iiihoI.

have been cut almost III
half; bread is served hi portions nt
t ot; butter not to exceed oz. In &
patron nl a meal nnd many nlhar
IIiIium in proportion.
Tlio ruliuf
will elTcrl n saving to restaurant
and hotel people.
Menus

tiuuncMlvp

A

l.inirh

s.
pulatojM
v.

Drowned

I

:; Mexico Townsite
OF

PROMOTERS
X

y
vy
y

I'mnWi
starch nnd
rait both.
mineral
Creamed oyster plant - Minimi t,
hulk, nnd xniuit slnrch.
Apple.
celery, and rnlsin rt:nl- - Hulk, min
eral, mil, nnd Iron. Iih cranui -Tissue building uiflterlnl, mineral,
fat, anil sails.
This Is the lime to uso up Hie
Inst vegetable from the garden nnd
the Into fruits: don't draw im whit-- it
supplies ever until you liavtt In
I'll)' longer we ml these funds iiihI
Ihe more we eat of our slori' of
drliil cgctahh durlliK Ihe wlnlw.
Ily better cnndilion Spring will find
I'ikmI
us in.
experts tell us thai
nne'uf the reasons Hint Spring find
us with lowered vilalily, In hreaiire
wo have lacked duriiiR winter Hit
vitalizing qualitios of those green

Columbus & western New
Company

COLUMBUS

See us for rbwn lots, business and residence
property. Oil Lease and Valley Lands.

J. R. BLAIR
MANAGER

New Mexico

Columbus,

1

Hay

Wood

am prepared to furnish you your Oats
Corn, Chops, Wheat, Pcrunn Chick
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Feterita, Bran
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum Hay, Wood.
I

N. J. Yarbrough

i

llrrnse rwrukiliiHi pruvldiiw
slxnild ivot eonlnlu nnire
than
iter rent iHitler fat hns been
mmim'imM until fitrlher notice, the
NnhI AilnitiiMrHliiHi
advies. This
msmlalinit iffeetd
nmiinertiiil
' renin sold In
iHtusehotilers,
publle
Mr. only.
A imirr
enliim place
wltlespread and vhrnnius conerva- Utmplan Is Mug worked nut.
Wheat mill
ii rt- - not pleuli-fami ran mil W had in unlimiled
lliantilies even In New .Mexico.
Due In slim-lJof mill feeiN in
KraiH-ami Knaland hs flour nnd
Iwlii
nore wheal is
shipped
liwterlally reduces the
fHMMtlity
irf intil fnfdt In America.
ainwiuiiein the fiMid Admlnlilrnllnu.
:
lu must
whenl mill feeiN nre
wdd mi a iileilxe.
Due In dnilllh the
liltslxe has mil i'Immi rpilreil In Xexv
Mexi. o. Hut Hie distribution Is
r
Ihe iIiitI miHrislnn nf Ihe
I'immI VdiiiiuMratliHi
aiwl It alms In
'hsli'ilm'e Hie fenl fairly to all
nf I lie i iiiMil ry.

rnm

loll lilt KM fill' llllllll (Mir HI I HUH
llniis have hern luerenM'd.

I'

I

-

'lie'

FRHQT

F

J.

X

Furniture

Hardware

Phone

Cash or Credit

r.irr

iiiaoQUAimcus
the official news of the slate
capital appeal llir.1 In the Snnlu
I'e New .Mexican.

All

Thn activities; of nil patriotic or- Uaulratlou.Y nir) reported fully In
the Santa I'e New Mexican.

,

authentic news of thn (jrciit war
rrrrlvrd over leased wire' fnmi Hie
Avoirlalrd Prewi Is presented In Hie

All

Simln Vti New Mexican.

Sulwerlbo Now To The
I K

NEW MEXICAN

nf TJUMMMfifwrt

e Per Month

I
I
II
i:ccs AM)
i CALL AT THE
I'HI-S-

Peacii
Milk

.

War ftivinps Slanim.

C.holee

ineal-Hi-

to apiieltiinR effeels. Our tn
Is a must luvilliiK wUililwli
menl. tinii) nnd see for your'.
self. Prompt iklivurlee.
.ry rousideratlou oxtemleil.

V 1U

CE

JOHNSON

L

K JS T
AR
Piopi.

BROTHERS,

School Books, Stationery and Supplies

t

GiOc Us

t

ATHLETIC GOODS

i

POUl.Tin

lt.

are drnsMHt witli an e

J

Your Order for Any Sort of

DRUGS STATIONERY

& Peach
Parlor

WKI'.K UKGINNINd NOVKMHKIl
I'liMO prices are sel liv Hie IkwciI aunninleil by Ihe Oiunty l'ood
Administrator and nre subject to wMkly revision. The prices nuoled
a ie maximum II rimy. Any cares In whteh n htahee llgure Is rhnrged
should bo reported to Fred Bherman, Ottiib' 1'iknI Adininistrator.1
WIIOl.tStSALr.
COMMODITY
nKr.MIi
.07
J
Wheat Hour. bulk, lb
.(W
JWI.
llarley Hour, hulk, lb
.(C.l
Ilyo Hour, bulk, lb
.OW.
.(WW
.(Hit
Com Hour, bulk, lb,
Illco Hour, bulk, lb.
tfi
IJI
.07
Corn meal, bulk, lb,
Mi
Id
Victory bread, SI oz, loaf
-Il.
.11
Victory bread. 111 oz. Joaf
&!
IB
Oat meal or rolled oats, pkg.
,s.
.10....
IB
M
Dice, unbroken, lb
.iQr
i ie
KiiKar, (irnnulated. Hi
leans, while, navy, pen, Hi
m
.ir
llenns, pinto, all colored varitios, lh.
.(Vi
,U
I'niatoes, wiiiio or irim

Columbus Drug Company
R. W. ELLIOTT,

Vt, N. M.
W.00 Per Year

rrr ttt'

f
runrirwaBiMrTMriBi"
r'
wiHnisiiininHUMi3iiii"UMM

Onions,

Hi

iiaisins, seeucii, in. pKg.
I'runos, lb.
basis
Canned
Canned
Canned

Inuintoes,

20 oz. oau

an

.,1

-

...

corn, SO oz. ran
...
a..
peas, SO oz, ran
tinned salmon, pink, II) oz. can
Canned salmon, red, 10 oz. can
Ilvnpnrnted milk, unsweetened, (1 oz. etui .
Hvnpornlcd
milk, unsweetened, 10 oz. can
llutlor, Creamery, II
Wl Kogs, fresh, dozen
..M .Inmn. .I,..,,..
Cheese, American, lh.
l.iird substitute, bulk, lb. ..
I.nrd substitute, tinned, lb. .
Dreakfast bacon, sliced, lb.
Ham, smoked, sliced, lb.
-

V'.

,.....
.

.

...

..

.17

..

.17

;is
,08.1

t
$.00 over cost

Columbus,

::

New Mexico

f

i

.70

jm
10

:t

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY

IB

nr. 'm'"".'.".'..
.81

LUMBER

.31

.01

.Nt

53

Latli.Sliintflcs.Sajh.Doors, Mouldings, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.

JIB

m
.I'.'....,.

--

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

IB
Jtt)

.IS

V-

Foxworth Galbraith Lumber Co.

.(

,llli

.iLM

ManaUer.

T

..

fresh political gossip of thn
stale capital appears Aral In Iho
Santa I'e New Mexican.
Alt tlio

W

Miik.
Cream and
Buttermilk

every

Retail Food Prices For Luna County

VOUH

wnntn

Iluy

W.K.H.

by

tiii; iiicst

iiamii.i:

3

m:vs kuoji

tfViNTA

-

FOR

i
l

value of iiimr will U mnr
led diirlnp the winter. rimllei
tsesrauaaan tweet pnlnliin-sweetened wilheilli- r mnlnMi or maple syrup, npile
slewed In sweet eider nnd cerviil
JL
whole witli niiisl. are ilellclnun.
wlinleiHinie. nnd sntlsfylm;.
find

I A
1 3l .

ut:

fs,

Let u emphasize again thai I
I bring
mnny wild f Is from
llillliral Miliree. Don't neglect Him
birds nnd rabbit, tlio mushroom.
the nut: nil thnt ynu gather from
the field uuil forest mills to the
food supply.
Stuffed yoinia
h
Jack rabbit Is n
Ihnl will lip
ped to I he most fastidious Kilale:
hern nn many vnrhms ways of
lim rabbit meat.
tine sweet iIMhh In Hie mml
whleli will make up fur Hie rinlrH I

The Courier

I'tw
Dial

fond.

Grain

Engraved
Calling Cards

lh

in

nation.

Way Easy"

Uio

Singes

at i:atin; liousits

On Morday new food regulation
for restaurants wont Into ctTecl III

COLUMBUS STATE BANK
of coLUJinue, n. l
"Money

W.M.S.

'l'h w'iite housewife plans a timely
inenl.
,nw the cold weather Is
nimliw on and we need more fuel
riMiducliig food: proiicrly fed, but
verfiMl poopU will not conlr.ii t Iho
"ll.i'n nwdlly as others. Thoo
Hint hnvn had colds, need tipcolal
ran : ii llaJlt laxnllvo diet at llrsl
hoi 'I'trmmiile, lnutlis and Ihtll
hin.'ller mesls to bill" up mi.
'
very
Mir diet should Include
fiml that will fiiriilih: I. Knurgy (
UitIi nwl fata). 1 Tissuo build
In
matrrtals inillkk efft, nnd
Itvwy adult hIiouIiI net
irwiU
or a ipiart of milk a day. X
Mineral
salt, calcium and Iron
milk Air ralrliim.) voailablos, nnd
fnriui.

Incomplcto returns received hy
Howard lluey. of Banln I'e,
slate chairman of the Women's
I'nurlh Liberty I.oau rommlltoj
showed 11,(1211,350 worth of bond
sold hy lliu women (if New Maxt'eu
during ihe drivo which clotted Oft
October tutti. With a number of
locnlltlcs ( III to hear from, It Is
probable that the above- flgurott will
bo materially increased.

Bank Account

Now Is the opportuno llmo to open
an Account with us.

X

SKIX
AM) HAM' BONOS.

8TATK

W.B.B.

SV.W

1'nim Thn Hoover Kitchen

IlfiitM

Mrs.

In the Bank

T
T

W

MILLION

COUniEU

COLUMBUS

w

;

over cost
.00
15

DOUBLED HER QUOTA OF LIBERTY BONDS.
NOW FOR THRIFT STAMPS.

COLUMBUS

THE

ferric.

KEEP MILK

United Btalts Department

COURIER

Caring Jbr Wounded

Helpiig tke Mett and Milk Supply
(Bpedsl Information

COLUMBUS

From Overseas

of Agriculture.)

BELOW FIFTY DEGREES.

Great Armu Hospital in New York

Alreadu Filling
With the Soldiers
From Battle Front
MHIIICA'S closest link with th
battlefields
of Kuropo Is the
United State army hospital No.
1. situated at Qun Hill rood and
v- llalnbrtdge
avenue,
the llrnnx,
New York. Down the twitli from
the hospital to the Clun lllll station of the subway limp wounded soldier who are entitled to
of the
be ranked with veteran
They are In th
west front.
minority n yet became not more
of the pa
than
tient of this hospital havs been member of the
force, and of those who
American expeditionary
have been on ovrrsena duty many have returned to
Surfats Cooler Ovtr Which Milk Should Do Poured Whin Drawn, and the this side becausethanthey were found unlit for active
service rather
for treatment of wound.
Tank for Keiplnj Cant Cold.
Ncverthcles
this country come mora cloeely
Into touch with the actualities of war on this 111
ready tn uhlp, ami It should lie protie stretch of Tond where tho men sun themselves
on pleasant days than anywhere elso on this side
tected from host during hauling with
of the Atlantic.
blankcta or frit Jacket.
Kvcry vessel that milk touches In
Sometimes a man with ono leg make hi way
along tho road adroitly
balnnclng
any way cooler, cans, )otla and bot
himself on
tle
should lie sterilised and kept crutches; sometimes It Is a sturdy lad with bis
arm In a sling or, his head bound up. There are
clean.
Constantly
clran and conitantly eye cases and men otherwise wounded, and here
cold.
la the formula for setting and there In the procession a soldier comes along
Constantly Clean and Cold Is the fullThat
benefit of the milk supply.
In a wbecjed
chair
Bven bilef lapses from cleanliness
Formula for Making Best of
fJU .propelled by a khaki- cold canso the bacterial count to aSaf! clad comrade.
This Product.
upiy ana the milk to deteriorate.
than a year
ago there waa nothing but vacant ground,
iiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiia
need as an athletic
HINTS.
PORK PRODUCTION
M1K VERY COSTLY
v
field by Columbia unit"
sow, bar- - S versity and known as
A large,
Columbia
Oval,
where
Ins; plenty of capacity and size,
Hlnuto
ntfrlgirator
In
feettlts
Pvt
hospital
now
but lacking In femininity and
AtUr Milkman Ltavta It at Door
elands, says a writer
quality, la one of the poorest In
Kviry Dairy UUnill Should
York
Testmenta a breeder can make, H In the New
World. Today a woodB Thoroughly
Olianod.
for her pics will be slow to de-en city occupies this
velop, hard to fatUn, and lack
In part this
I ground.
Obj quart of spoiled milk costs more
Ins both In number and la unl- city testifies
to the
formlty.
than S3 pounds of ice.
ready patriotism of
The modern hog la a highly
Hut for persons who havo to do
Columbia
university
specialised and efficient machine
With milk tn small quantltlee
and In part It Is a
for the conversion of train and
m. This for persons who have
monument to the effroughage Into edlblo meat, but
to do with milk la large quantities
' iciency of the war deto obtain the greatest efficiency,
producers!
partment
A modest
to make the most pork from a
One
can of spoiled milk
distaste for publicity
given amount of feed, to make
costs mora than a thousand pounds of
t Is
chsraettriatlc of
the best porit, nd to make that
lee.
Its growth waa ao quiet a to seem
po- r- most economically, the ma. 5 the hospital.
II tildes, this fact for both daasea:
chine must be kept running to 5 magical. Although more than five million persons,
UUk Is mighty good human food and
all
of
whom,
with
time
capacity
from
to
birth
the
5 of the most militantthe possible exception of a few
lot Ian t food at alL
pacifists, cherish n patriotic
Nothing Is more
of marketing.
There Is no possible argument In
Interest In all such Institution, are residing Just
Important than this factor.
favor of wasting Ice, as there la no
to
south
of
the
It
attained completion without
It
ecoBllghtly
rapid
more
wasting
and
possible argument In
of
the general public being aware of Ita existence
nomlcal gains In fattening hogs
anything.
The creation or ice con'
and was taking caro of men who bad been across
are made by using a
somes coal and ammonia and other
and been wounded In battle while most of the
things needed toward winning the war.
than can be obtained by tea best
residents of Nsw York continued to regard It a
of hand feeding.
But there la the best possible argument
merely In course of construction.
methCleanliness
possible
making
i
and
rational
In favor of
the best
Every afternoon
l
from two o'clock until four
ods of management
are retted
of whatever Ice Is used and, since
the high tide of sympathy seta In from the outupon by thousands of hog rait-milk la probably the most Important
hospital.
side
world
toward
It was at this
the
keep
era
In
to
their herds health S
human food, taking Into consideration
time that armed with a letter from the war deand vigor. They are the marka
all classes of people from Infant to
partment
approached
I
entrance.
It waa necthe
good
successargument,
not
of
and
every
the
farmer
aged,
Is
there
the
women,
ful hog breeder.
3 essary to fall In with a long procession ofpackages
necessarily for rising more Ice In con
with bumpy
most of them burdened
aectlon with
but for using a good
which contained oranges, apples, bananas, home
deal more care In seeing that the milk nlllllllllllltlllllllllllllltllllllltllllllllllllr.
made chocolate cakes, apple plea, cream puffs and
never get Tery far from the Ice from
Showed.
Whit
other articles of food suitable to the dietary of
the moment It I drawn from the cow
production
an Invalid and calculated to relieve the tedium
average
,
dairy
of
The
all
human
to the moment It enters the
gullet. Spare the Ice, but do not spare cows In the United 8tatcs Is 100. of hospital life.
The wooden city which constitutes the hospital
pounds of butterfat a year, according
It at the expense of the milk.
to estimates. The average production I set upon a bill. Fresh winds sweep over it and
Much Milk Lost.
Spotless cleanliness
assoda-tlon- s
It Is flooded with sunshine.
cows In 40
Rrsry summer multiplied thousands of all atudled
by Investigations
of tho and perfect order prevail from end to end of
sf gallons of milk are lost poured Into United State department of- - agricul- the plant and tho most meticulous housekeeper
sink and aewcr and run with the river
was 24T pounds a year. Careful
at the end of a prying visit might very well sigh
to the sea because people are not ture
tabulations of the records of the 40 as- and admit that men even keep houio better than
careful enough about bringing the botshow that a production of women do.
tle In to the refrigerator Immediately sociations
It waa due to the Initiative of Columbia unlver-- 1
100 pounds of
a year gave an
after the milkman leave It at tho door. Income of SS3 butterfat
over cost of feed, while etty that ttris Urge hospital was so soon estabMilk ahould be kept always at a
average Incomo over cost of feed lished. Tbe university Idea waa to organise and
lower temperature than 60 degrees the
thoroughly equip a hospital for the use of Amerall the cows In these associations
Fahrenheit Assuming that the man for
and all
waa 4T, or a little mora than twice ican troops, which hospital, construction
who milked the cow, the man who botshould be put up In New York and afterward
much.
as
made
who
man
tled the milk, and the
hospital was to
The
Undoubtedly the dairymen who join carried across the ocean.
the delivery all did their part all their
ting associations are more pro- be officered by physicians from the College of
effort Is likely to be thrown away If gressive
than the average, and own rhysidsns and Surgeons, the medical school of
the bottle Is left on a hot doorstep for cow and farm that are much above Columbia university,
an hour, or even half an hour.
average, but the fine showing made
Ground for Iho hospital waa broken May 18,
the
Ice
minute
tho
on
the
milk
the
Get
by association cow ahould be creditmore than a month after Iho declaration of
after the milkman leavea It at the door, ed, In largo measure, to association little
war.
The first building was finished in June.
And some rather keen eyra are open work. Certainly the
asso- But when the hospital was offered to the govern-mchla
does
dairyman
to see to It that the
more than
many
dollar
ciations
tho project of
In
July It was decided
return
part toward keeping tho milk cool as they cost. It U encouraging also to transporting tho plant buildingsthat
and all to France
It should be from the time It Is mtlkod know that the
association
Impractical
hospital
would
and
the
was
that
until It Is delivered. With this article records Indicate that the
serve a very useful purpose If It remained on
la a picture of a milk cooler that the
dairy cows are the least affected Columbia Oval.
agricul
department
oi
united States
Increased cost of feeds. There
Thirty-ninorlg-- ,
buildings were Included tn
by
ture recommends to and urges upon fore,theevery dairyman should aim to Inal plan a presented by tbe university.the The
The coldest watsr keep them whera they will continue government ha ilnce Increased the number to
the dairyman.
preferably,
water,
Iced
obtainable
economical production of human W, UUI mo lyrj u vuiiuiiifcB
wi icuiniui-- luv
but In the absence of that water di the
food. Economical production can no
Koch building la a long, low rectangle, one
rect from a cold spring or well la to obtained not only through careful se- same.
up so largely
sides
high
with
made
the
and
story
be used in It and the milk, Immediate
lection of dairy cattle, but through Inglass that all the wards resemble aun parlors.
ly after It Is drawn from the cow, is telligent breeding and skillful feeding. of executive
building Is two (torle high, but
The
From
cooler.
poured
over
the
to ba
like the other, I of the simplest possible conten to fifteen gallons of cold water is
struction, unpatnted without and unploaterod withon Every Farm.
passed through the cooler for erery
in.
Tbe building are lined with heavy paper,
sheep
flock
flows
peaceful
of
milk
cooled.
The
That
nllon of milk
Otherwith the object of making them warmer.
slowly over tho cooler and la brought Which ought to bo on every rarm
wise they are as simple a Iho wooden sheds
to within three degrees of the temper. Is a powerful war machine.
offaa
for
headquarters
served
first
the
which
Wool for the soldier.
tors of the water.
icers' training camps.
Meat to feed us.
Milk.
Iced Water
somewhat In
The entire group of building
nuisance,
just
a
weed
your
Are
Alter that the milk ahould go Into
aro yon and some sheep turning the form of tho letter II. tbe executive building
a cooling tank. The tang recom- - Orthem
serving a th cross piece of tbe IL
Into uniform?
m.nrtrcl hr the department of agricul
On the second floor of this building are the
on every farm- - United Btatei
flock
A
layer of
h
ture Is made with a
executive offices of the hospital, a almple a the
Department of Agriculture.
cm between two shells of
porta of the institution. The offire of Ad.
other
water
Iced
of
cossets. Three gallons
F. Winn, fitted out mostly with
The value of a good clover pastnii jutant Dean
tfcoaU We twee tat every Irsiion ox buik
furniture constructed by the enlisted men,
cos. tela the tank. All milk far young pig ahould not be over- t at one side and next are the offices of Col.
bog
raiser.
rs rutin in mo tans: unw u is looked br
a

m
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within thrse fresh walls and hnre looked through
those long rows of windows.
Tlicro are '1 beds lo a wnrd, ranged opponlto
to rnch oilier,
hod Is n little table
llvsldv
on which there nre usunlly distuned rntcrtnlnlng
mngailnes and books, n tuso of flow err, perhapi.
or some fruit.
In one of tho wards a group of patients wrapped
In their dressing gowns had gathered around a
low table at one end of the room. They snt In
the very comfortable
rocking chain which nro
provided.
There waa a largo bouquet of daffodils In a vase on tho table.
Aa Ibey snt and
rocked, peacefully talking as If all time were before them, they presented a picture of extreme
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comfort
Theso boy
Douglas F. Duval, In command of tho hospital.
Colonel Duval has as members of his staff many
physicians from private life who have given up
their practices to take service with the army.
In round numbers the hospital la now able to
afford 1,100 beds for patients. If It Is enlarged,
as Is contemplated, there will be provision for
raring for 0,000 men. These men come from all
the camps from Long Island to Norfolk, Vs, a
well a from oversea.
They
uffer from a great variety of lllnesea
which are discovered during a last examination In
camp before they are sent to the other side.
Then they are transferred to the Oun Hill Iload
hospital either for treatment or for examination
for discharge. The hospital la fully equipped and
can give definitive treatment of every sort If
necessary.
Hut as It stands at the point of embarkation, and at the point of debarkation aa
well, as the war progresses It Is supposed that It
will more and more be useM as a clearing house.
There are 42 wards In tho bospttsl altogvlher.
The number dovoted to surgical uses I usually
so far nine or ten, Including nose and throat
cases. The wounded men from, the other side are
still too few to constitute an Important feature
Mora than half of the
of tho surgical work.
surgical cases up to the present are due to nose
and throat troubles, many of which have existed
for a long time and have been exaggerated by life
In camp during tho very cold winter.
There Is
a psychopathic ward and a neurologic ward, sometime more than one of each of these. Tbe rest
of the wards are for medical case. The variety
of these Is as great a In civil life. There are
These Include men who
many "heart cases."
have of course had some heart affectlou before
entering the army. Tbl ha been augmented under the atraln of army training.
"They have slipped In through u doxen dlffai-en- t
channels," explained the officer of the day
me upon the rounds of tho
who accompanied
"Sometimes, for Instance, a boy has got
hospital.
In through tho good offices of tho vlllago doctor
whom he has known all hi life. Tho physician
wanted to do tho boy a good turn and has been
ovcrsangulne about his holding up under the Increased strain of army life. A bay who really
sometimes able to
wants to go to war
a physician who really doesn't mean to
Then, too, thero are
fall In conscientiousness.
many cases which would get along well enough
In civil life, and a physician may be honestly convinced that the trouble Is unimportant.
Hut somewhere along the line th boy breaks down. It
may not bo until bo gets to Camp Merritt and Is
about to be shipped out In a day or two. Perhaps It will not be until he get over on the other
Ide. There I a great effort on the part of the
army to weed litem out before they get across,
but It hasn't alwaya been accomplished."
When wo stepped Into a typical word and
looked around us I wished that It might bs possible for the army to give a public demonstration
Ono usual-lof a United States military hospital.
thinks of such a place as rather dolorous, but
United States Army Hospital No. 1 Is one of the
most cheerful place In New York city. Perhaps
It Is because Uw building are new wooden ones,
so much lest ponderous than those of other hospitals, that Hospital No. 1 seem to bid on to
take couran and look on the brighter side of
life. Only JTmth and hope have been sheltered

ar rather petted, aren't theyT I
suggested to tho officer of the day, "There' nothing too good for them."
"Oh, no, they'ro not petted at all," said tbe oncer of tho day firmly. "Hut It Is true that Ihena
nothing too good for them."
At ono end of each ward building there Is a
aun parlor and at the other end there are the
bathrooms,
the ward master's room and the
kitchen and the serving room. The food Is brought
from a general kitchen and kept hot on steam
tables In tho ward kitchen, which la also used for
making the special dishes which are prepared for
men who are on Individual dicta.
of the kitchen police
Wo found two member
force examining a large bread pudding which one
of tho nurses had Just concocted for some of the
men In her ward.
of the kitchen police, who
The member
and well enough to help out with
they had never
tho work, said that although
meant to take up dish washing and food serving
as a career they didn't mind It In fact, thoy
found tho work quite pleasant.
"Aud we'ro here to do whatever Is needed,"
youths.
said ono of theso khaki-cla"That's
what tho army means."
The other youth said that he had only ono regret tn the matter.
As he looked very noble when he said this, I
thought ho was about to add that his only regret
was that he had but ono Ufa to give for his country, dish washing, kitchen detail or whatever It
was. Hut Instead of this he added that tho. only
trouble was he was too welt to get any of tbe
bread pudding.
cases In the
There were many rheumatism
words. Most of theso young men will soon' get
well and be fit for return lo duty. The ramp condition of this very bad winter arc responsible for
their contracting tho disease In most cases.
The hospital has two owratlng rooms, both excellently arranged, and tbe larger so well lighted
from the top as well as tbe sides that surgeon regard It a unexcelled In thla particular by any
operating room In New York.
Convalescent patient a well a the soldiers
who hnvo been assigned to tho work of the hospital tako their meal In the mess hall, and the
call to mess made It qulto evident that a large
proportion of the patients of this hospital will
soon bo returned to active duty as well a even
n soldier need be. dipt. James W. Decker, mesa
officer, and Bergt Lcm Cain, menu maker, have
wonderful
result
achieved
In setting savory
dishes before the patients without exceeding the
00 cents a day allowed by the government for the
purchase of food for each man.
I'hjalclans from civil life, as well as those who
have been In the scrvlco for many years, constitute tho staff of the hospital. Many of them aro
noted surgeon or medical practitioners who have
given up largo practice
to take up the army
work. Every man on tho ataff ha n specialty, so
that while he regularly perform routine ward
duties ho can be called upon to treat any patient
requiring hi apedallxed skill.
All this enormous hospital, Men to Iho laundry
which turns dut 12.000 piece of laundry a week,
Is managed entirely by the army. It I a matter
of pride with some of tho hospital enthusiast
that th only person not In khaki or In wur nurse
uniform who helps lo make the wheels go around
I) tbe laundry
In any of the department
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But Forty and Fitly Bushels
Wheat to the Acre.

r The Housewife nd theWar

of

the put year there tin been
greater demand for (arm landa In
Canada than (or a number of
years past The demand la (or good
farm landa Improved or unimproved.
And at an Inercata ot from ten to
dollara an act mora than the
same landa could be had (or a court
of years ago.
The rite In the price of every kind
cf prodaco grown on theie Weitern
lands, In aome caaea to double and In
ethera to treble the price prevailing before 1014, hare attracted and ara atproportlona
tracting In
the men who ara anxious to Invest
their money, and apply their energtea
In the production of wheat (or which
the allied natloaa ara calling with
rolcea which grow louder aad mora
anxloua aa the montba roll on, aad the
end of the war still aeemi distant
fleet, and more e'eptdally bacea, ara
required In ever greater qutatitlea,
and the price of all these thlaga his
soared, until It la net a questlea at
What ahall we produce, but hew Mich
Rvea aheald this
can we produce,
world calamity be brought te a clou
In tlx months from new, It will be
r
years before normal
prices
During

(Special Information

Berries, United Btalea Department

EAT POTATOES EVERY
-

A Word of Precaution.
J

'

t

Unuiual

Wsspon.

John waa asked to go to the store to
ret a doten eggs. On his way a boy
look away his hat and John began to
try.

When he got to tho storo tho man

tskedt "Who hit you, John?"
"A doxen eggs," waa the reply.

iNct Content!

Htti Ctre

Try KwiM fve
EraiHaiRautoY co.,ciioaoo

Fluid Prachna

IB

Children Cry For

i
'
Stuffing Potatoes,

One of

the Attractive Ways of Prepsrlng Them,
iUfiaihoStcicudJtMDoticf

POTATO RECIPES

quarter lenspoonful celery salt In flvo
cunfuls ot skim milk.
Itcmoro the
onion and add tho milk slowly t i (lie

ThmlwrroraoUn4I)I4rta

. nMnf
- jj
'- ICUBB1
Uiccauinvji"ncMxOotafitMrphlfleB!y
iltacrtJ. NcvrNAnooTi-j- l

potatoes.

FOR FAMILY

USE

Millions of Bushels of Good Food
Will Bo Lost Unless
Quickly.
HADE A DUTY AND PLEASURE
Bems Menus Worked Out by Experts
Allowing Them to
Without
Monotonous
Others Are
Easily Obtainable

Mix ono and
corn atnrrh, ono and
teaipoonfuls salt, and n llttlo cayenne
pepper to n thin pnito with two
cold milk. Stir this mixture
Into tho bolting soup. Conttnuo to boll
for ono minute) strain nnd serve.

?zr

Stuffed Potatoes.
Bako potatoes In n hot oven for
about 1.1 minutes, or until soft. Cut n
sllco from Iho side ot reel) and scra(e
out tho Inside. Math this and season
Add enough
with snlt and pepper.
heated milk to bring to the consistpotatoes.
ency of ordinary maahed
When partly cooled add egg. This
r
may bo
whiles or yolks or
Add not
uholo eggs, well beaten.
mora than ono egg to six medium-sizepotatoes,
llcflll tho skins, brush with
melted fat, nnd put back In the oven
for 0 or 10 minutes. Servo hot

Do you know that there nro millions ot builii'ls ot potatoes In tho
Unttrtl States In excess ot tho usual
supply ot this tlmo of yenr, and that, Sjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiml
s
unless pcoplo generally cnt more
than they ordinarily do, millions 1
STAY SLENDER
ot buthels ot good food will bo lost
nt n tlmo when nearly the uholo world H
energy. S
Body fat la stored-uIs suffering for food!
Potatoes
aro H Keep your energy In circulation H
bulky uikI heavy mid cannot well bo S
not In storage. Don't bo afraid
transported over seas.
Tho United
of potatoes, lint plenty of them.
Htntes must est Its own potatoes and
Uso up the energy they giro you
rclenio other foods for export,
for your war work and stay
letting potatoes every day la a duty
slender.
potatoes
every meal can
and eaUng
Work Hard.
Est Well.
Following nro
be uiodo n pleasure.
De Patriotic,
2
somo recipes, worked out by the cookWrlto tho United States de-ing experts ot tho United States de
psrtmeut ot agriculture for sew
partment of agriculture, corcrlnr 5
H
5 potato recipes,
every meal for two days.
Similar
Slllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllljl
recipes, both economical and palatable,
have been worked out covering every
Bsklng With Wheat Savers.
meal for a week.
For breakfast:
Wheat saving need not Involvo hardship, Nor la thcro danger of hunger
Potato Omelet
1 cupful maahed po--1
for lack of bread. Abundant crops ot
t.upoonful salt
a effra.
lata.
cereals aro nvallnblo to mix with
tableapoonful
U tnjpoonful pp-- 1
of other
wheat flour In making palatable and
pr.
tiTKiu ur inn.
Wash egga and acparato tbo wlilto nutritious breads.
If every housewife
and yolks. Add tho yolks to tho potato would uio Homo substltuto for wheat
and beat until thcro nro no lumps. flour In whatever bread, biscuits, pastry, and so on sho prepares, tho necesSeason with onion juice, If desired,
and chopped parsley. Heat Ilia whites sary saving In wheat would bo abcom-- 1
until stiff and fold Into tho potato pllahed. In Farmers' Bulletin 033 of
frying
the department of agriculture com- mixture.
I'ut Into n
pan and bnko In oven until brown. plcto directions nro given for making
Then turn and fold on "not platter. bread, biscuits, muffins, cookies nnd
various kinds of pastry In which wheat
Servo at once.
flour substitutes aro used.
For lunch or supper:
In yeast bread aa much aa S3 ier
Potsto and Com Chowder.
cent flour or meal from other grains
1 small onion chop
1 pint eanhed burn,
CUptUlB pOlBIU GUI
or from dried peas, beans, potatoes,
In mall nitres.
U IMapoonful
nuts, and so on may well bo used, the
4 eunfula .klm milk. Mr.
I ounces sail pork. Hi tablespoonfula of publication says, and as much as BO
per cent In "quick" or hot breads pro-- ,
Tho salt pork should bo cut Into
duces articles excellent In flavor nnd
small ptccca and cooked with tbo
In appearance.
It la not
chopped onion until the onion la a attractlvo
necessary
to uso thcso substitutes
golden brown.
Add tho potato and
always In the form of flour or uicaL
Add the milk
cook for ten minutes.
uso of boiled or baked potatoes,
and corn and cook slowly In a double Tho
cornmcal mush, cooked rice, and so
Add tho flour mixed to a
boiler.
produce breads which comparo
on,
all
smooth pasta with an equal amount of
well with those made from the correcold water. Add tbo pepper and addisponding flours or meals.
This ennecessary.
Cook
tional salt If
until ables
the housewife to mako good use
the mlxturo Is creamy.
r
food nnd to prevent wnste.
of

Letters from Prominent Druggists
addressed to Chas. II. Fletcher.
It

1

For dinner:

(

8. J. Brtggs & Co., of Providence,
I., ssy : "We heve sold Fletcher'
Castoria In our three stores for the, past twenty years and consider It
one ot the best preparations on the market"
Mamur Drug Co., of
Paul, Minn., aays : "We are net In the habit
of recommending proprietary medicines, but we nerer hesitate to say a
good word for Castoria.
It Is a medical success."
liegeman A Co., of New York City, N. Y., say : "Wo can ssy for your
Castoria that It is one of the best veiling preparations In our stores.
That Is conclusive evidence thst It Is satisfactory to the uters."
W. II. Chapman, of Montreal, Que., ssys:
have sold Fletcher's
for many years and have yet to hear of one word other than praise of
I look upon your preparation as ono of the few so called
Its virtues.
patent medietas s having merit and unhesitatingly recommend It as a sate
household remedy."

St

SfonsUpaUonandDUrrhoei
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GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS BEARS

NEW

the
Signature
of
Kasct Copy of Wrapper.
'

HORSE SALE DISTEMPER

How te Win a Beat
llere Is a Up for Pittsburgh
oa haw to win a seat It waa
tried with success recently on a Broadway car by a woman wbo looked tired
but couldn't Induce aay of tho men
alttora te gtvs her a aeat She looked
around pleadingly, but all those who
had seats were absorbed In their newspapers.
The car had gone a block or
two when suddenly a voice was beard
singing,. "The Star Spangled Banner."
It was the woman who had Just en-

5

Clear 8kln.
Have
Make OuUcnra Boap your every-datoilet soap and assist It now and then
For dinner:
by touches ot CuUcura Ointment to
Browned Potatoes With Rostt Deef.
Substitutes for Sugar.
For free
soften, soothe and beal.
Parboil potatoes for ten minutes.
samples address "CuUcura, Dept X Itcmoro the skins and placo tho potaSatisfactory substitutes for sugar
Boston."
At druggists and by mall, toes on n roasting rack with meat may be used to a much larger extent
Boap 8, Ointment 23 and 60. Adv.
Bako thera for about 40 minutes, or Thcso Include sorghum, corn and cane
until the potatoes nro tender, basting sirup, inaplo sugar and sirup, and
Force sf Habit
The maplo sirup and sugar
them occasionally with the Juice In boncy.
can and should bo In- production
"Bay, Haggle, what haa become of the pan.
crruacu
r
potatoes
make
that drug clerk who waa paying you
lu
itiuau nrvns ill which mapia
to
Uso tho
such marked attentlear
potato cakes. They aro very good trees aro growing In sufficient numbers
"I guess be thought I was a bottle served for breakfast with crisp slices to warrant the expenditure ot tho necf medicine, tie shook me,"
of bacon. Brown them In the bacon essary time and labor. Maplo sirup
and augar aro produced In 10 states,
fat
tho annual output exceeding 14,000,000
whits
elser
beautiful,
Potato Cakes.
wiili
If you
pounds ot augar and 4,000,000 gallons
Itothes, use IU4 Oross Bsg Bias. 'At all
Season cold maahed or rlced potarood grocers. Adv.
Thcso figures can be Intoes to taste with salt and pepper, and ot sirup.
The production of eorghum
mix with a llttlo milk. Add egg, if creased.
The Dsttle of the Soil.
desired.
Mold with the hands into sirup In 1017 exceeded that In 1010 by
The Bug From the amount of Paris smaU round cakes. Fry on both sides nearly 4,000,000 callous.
Sorghum
green around here I guess It la no In
skillet, frying pan, or sirup may be produced In nearly every
lug's land.
state In the Union. An Increased progriddle, and servo hot
For supper or lunch: Potato soup duction of eorghum sirup will enable
Courteous manners thrive better It can maka the largest part of the meal. the public still further to conserve the
given plenty of public exercise.
sugar supply In the most available
Potato 8oup.
potatoes form for transportation to our soldiers.
Boll thrco medlum-itxcEttw
Wtwfl
and when soft rub them through a
succotash cun bo made
Rt&wki . sieve. Sllco a small onion and scald
this and a UtUe chopped celery or one- - with dried lima beans and dried com.

Yttr

of vegetablo preparations for infants

and children ?

Why aro any but vegetablo preparations unsafo for infants and children ?
Why aro Syrups, Cordials and Drops condomncd by all Physicians and
most laymen ?
Why has tho Government placed a ban on all preparations containing, among
othor poisonous drugs, Opium in it3 variously prepared forms and pleasing tastes,
and undor its innumorablo names?
Thcso aro questions that ovory Mothor will do well to Inquire about
Any Physician will ncommond tho keoping of Fletcher's Castoria in tho
houso for tho common ailments of infants and children,

Western

It
prevail, and meantlaae
ot patriotism Is tuning the (ilea's ot
thousands back to the land. The la
irritable consequence has been the rise
value ot land, especially
wheat
nd.
The Calgary Herald, commentlag on
these coedltloaa says:
"From Inquiries made from leading
tlealera In farming and ranching properties, and from tho Infermatlen gathered In other ways. It Is known that
the Talus of all land wheat lead,
mixed farming properties aad eren
good grating land haa risen la the
East two years 40 per cent Wheat
landa In some districts hT0 practical
ly doubted in price
Oae dealer In
(arm lands recently sold three sections
170 an acre, one extra good
for went as high aa $00, and another
brought $100. These are, ot course,
large prices, but that they will be
equaled or eten surpassed In the near
(uturo la beyond question. There Is a
feature about thta ruin to the land
from which tho most solid hope can
be drawn for the success ot the movement The proper tillage of land, to
produce large crops In a clltiste like
ours Is now understood and practiced
as It never was In the early days of
the province. It would seem toe that
with the Increase ot Isnd under cultivation,
the seasons are changing
and the rainfall becoming greater and
mora regular.
"Crops are being harvested, especially in Southern Alberta, which would
bare seemed Impossible to tho
Ideas
farmer, with hla
et breaking and aecdlng. And at the
price now set by the government for
Wheat end which possibly may be
during the coming aeason, the
return to the practical skilled agrlcal-turtmust necessarily be very large.
-What matters $10 or even $20 an
acre extra en wheat land when a return aa high aa CO bushels aad even
more may be taken from every acre
a hunsown! With hegs bringing $
dred pounds: beef on the knot at $12,
and mutton $18, while wool under the
arranged system of
new government
handling and aale brings 03 cents a
pound (aad these values cannot fall
to any great extent for some yesrs)
tho demand for land will continue and
taluea Increase In a corresponding degree.
There bsa never been la the history
ot Canada a time so favorable fer the
farmer as the present;
the Inspiration of patriotic feeling, the
aid freely extended by tho government, who are permitting the Import
cf certain agricultural Implements
free, all these tend to still further
raise the price of Alberta land.'

Lies tho reason for tho uso

JUST wherein

ot Airlculture.)

MEAL

Tou know
when rou Mtt or bur Ihrouch the sales
you tiava aboutthat
on chann Influx to escape
A I.I J BTAIII.S1
Is jour true protection, rour
UISTISMI'UIU -- SPOIIN'Sonly afeauard. (or aa sure as you treat all rour horses
with It. you will soon be rid ot the dleeaae. It acta sa
no matter hew they are "eiposed.3
sure preventive,
and tt a bettlei It and 119 dosen battles, st all
Itoodcents
drusalsta, horse goods houses, or delivered br the
manufacturers.
HUDICAL CO.
GHkll, !- -, V.IJU

Uiulnllltn,

Trouble

TeaUeaeajal
EaslorslBil EATONIC

A Wonderful

Potato Water Substitute fer Soap.
Soap Is almost unattainable In occupied Bslgtnm, and the housewives are
accordingly
aeeklng possible substitutes. To them a chemist through
the medium ot a Brussels newspaper,
glvea this advice : "Poir the hot wstor
In which peelsd potatoes have been
boiled over Us linen to be washed.
Allew It to sosk until the following
day, then rub It as you would In a
lather, but without adding soap or anything else. The linen will come out ot
the tub perfectly white."
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Some people are like cider eweet
enough until It la tlmo to work.

Faith In your own ability la
imras or t.is battle.
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All Stomach Misery Iudigeaiiea,
Dyspepsia, t satuience, uearusurn, otMar,
Acid and Gassy Stomach

Quickly Removes

Here's the secrets EATONIG Drives the Oas eut
of tho body and tho BUat goes with It Guaranteed
to Dnng reuex or money dock, uei a
muj.
Costa only a cent or two a day to use it

AILMENTS

Part of Her Costume,
Bessie came running to her grandmother holding a dry, pressed leaf,
the relic of n day long gone
by.
": touud It in the big Bible,
grandma," she said.
"Do you 'spose
It belonged to Eve" Boston Tran

U.

ramur ana

FOR

There Is only ens medicine that really
stands cut
as s medicine for
curable ailments of the kidneys, liter
and bladder.
Dr. Kilmer's
t
stands the
highest for tbs reason that It haa proven
to be Juat the remedy needed In thousands upon thousands of distressing cases.
a phyalclan'a prescription for
special diseases, makes friends qnlckly bees as lu mild aad Immediate effect Is
soon realised in most eases. It Is a gentle, healing vegetable eompouas.
Start treatment at ones. Bold at all
drag stores In bottles of two sixes, medium snd large.
Ilowcver, If von wish first to teat this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton, N. Y, tor a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention thla paper, Adr.

a
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Hed boss Bat Bias snakes the laundress
happy, saakts clothe whiter than snow.
All good xneers. Adv.

T
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tered tbo car. Bvoryoae arose. Then
the woman edged lato a seat that had
been occupied by ono ot tho men.
When the woman was seated the song
suddenly ended. New York Sun.

"Oould

Qood Salesmanship.
I sell you a burglar alarm,

madam!"

"Aro you sure It will workr
"Yes, madam; I may speak with
somo authority on the subject I wss
once a burglar myself,"
"Dear mot what caused you to reform

r

"This alarm."
"HI take one."

Blimtngham

Cuticura Steps
Itckiig an
Saves tke Hair
S9

2Sc

Oktftot 25c
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Many a man who poses aa a public
benefactor never thinks ot giving his
wife a dollar for her own use.
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Sapolio doing its work. Scouring
iur u.o.mannc Kjorps recruits.

Join Now!
APPLY AT ANY
POST OFFICE
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Beginning Monday, November 11th.
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Representing :
J W B
Y WC A
Y MC A
K of C

That our boys
may have some
comfort in the
hell over there..
Shall we refuse to
soften the plight of
our brave lads now
winning the War?
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This space contributed to the Winning of the War by the
following patriotic business men and merchants of Columbus:
No.
No.
No.
No.
'No.

1.

2.
3.
4.

5.

Columbus Courier.
Columus Drug Company.
Ben Gordon.
Sam Ravel and Bros,
Company.
j. Columbus Furniture

N. 6.
No. 7.
No. 8.
No., 9.
No. 10.

A. D. Frost Hardware Store. "
Campbell Service Station.
Rose Billiard Parlor.
E. W. Bowers Shooting Gallery.
Harris Ice Cream and Novelty Co.
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